
TJEJL.IpOkiar kilt) 8 Altai• Henry Layard. Lib., Southwark; Right Hon. W,
E. Gladstone, Lib., Greenwich; John Bright. Lib.,
Manchester;- John Laird, Lib., Birkenhead; Acton
flitnee Ayt•rion, Lib., Tower Hamlets; Right Hon.
S. Cithiwell, Lit., Oxford city; Vernon nlircourt,
Lib., Oxford city; George John Shaw, Lib., Ox-
ford city; Georp.e JohL StiewLefevre, Lib., Read-
ing; William Edward Foster, Lib., Bradford;
Samuel Whitb-ead,,Lib., Redford; Joseph Stens?
field, Jr.; Lib., Halifax; Lord Mayor of London,
Lawrence, Lib., Lambeth; Sir Round°ll Palmer,
Lib;. ;Richmond; Arthur J. Otway, Lib., Chat-
ham; Viscount Bum, Lib., Berwick; Samuel
Morley, Lib., Bristol; Edmond Reales, Lib.,
Tower Hamlets;,, WilliamKinglake, Lib., Bridg.e•
Water; , John :;Duke • ' Coleridge, ,
Exeter,- _Edgar Bowling, Lib., Exeter; Right
Hon. W. E. Gladstone, Lib., Whitby; Henry
Fawcett,-Lib.; Brighton; Hugh Culling Eardley
Childers, Lth., 'Pontefract; Thomas •Bayley Pot,
ter, Lib., Rochdale; Lord George Charles Gordon
Lennox, ,Tv,mington; Lord Henry, George
Charleslennolr,lib.; Chichester; Sir It. P. Ca.:
lier, Lth., Plymouth.

Thefollowing have been defeated:-
4. Stuart Mill;Lib.,-:Westminster; Baron Muck

Nathan De Rothschild; Llb., London; Jonathan
Roebuck, Lib., Sheffield; Mr. Bradlaugh, Lib.,
Northampton; Stephen Gazelee, Lib., Ports-
month; :41,r. E. Mill, Lib., Bradford; Mr. Gifford;
Con.. for Cardiff; the Attorney-General, Con.,
Exeter; Anthony Trollope, LW., Beverly. The
Workingmen's candidates have been‘hadit beaten.
TheLiberals carry Edinburg, GlasgoW
ham, Sheffield, and Bristol. The Tories carry
BlackbUrn. • • •

"

In was reported in Paris that a Spanish Repub-
lic had been proclaimed in Madrid. -

A FLIGHT shock or an earthquake was felt at
Cologne yesterday.

GRE. ROSECRANS arrived at Havana yesterday,
on bis way to Mexico.

Tim Bishop of Lincoln has been promoted to
the See of London, and Archdeacon Wadsworth
succeeds to the Bishopric of Lincoln.

Sfirrn & TODIKIES'S paper thin, at Chatham
FourCorners, N. Y., was burned last night. LoSi

Tort body cf a negro, 'horribly mutilated, was
found in theriver at Memphis, on Monday. It
had been In the water some time.

Gorr. GRANT has ordered all the disposable
mounted recruits at Carlisle to be sent to Fort
Harker, for service under Gen. Sheridan

Apaimat; FAIIRAGUT lias been detadied from
command of the European Squadron, and placed
on waiting orders.

A FIRE at.Borornanville, Canada, on Monday
night, destroyed $30,000 Worth ofproperty. Vo-
gel'sflour mill, at Kenosha, Wis., was burned on
Monday. Loss $lO,OOO.

Tun financial peak. in New Brunswick con-
tinues. The St. Stephen's Bank Agency at St.
Johns has been dozed. George P. Sinclair,
Caehier of the Commercial Bank,has disappeared,
beinza defaulter to the awount of 490,000.

Noitsizninta storm ;, devaitated or-tens 'of
rthern Mexico, from October 15th to I.Bth:The

city of Alams, in Sonora, and several towns in
Lower California, were er tlrely-destroyed. Many
lives were lost, and herds of cattle wore swept
away.

IN the tralted States Court in Richmond, yes-
terday, the trial was commenced of the habeas
corpus case,:in which`the counsel for:Cafair Grif-
fin, sentenced tolforPenitentiory for ":shooting
*kite man, ask his release on the ground that
Judge Shefiley,who held the court, was ineligible
under the fourteenth amendment. The decision
of thiscase will affect neatly all the judges in the
StatetatultnakerOld or cenfirta aillegal frustum*
transacted bY'them since theProelamatioti of the
adoption of , the,amendment;

adviees by way of Haitimi, silyAhat
Senor Romero will shortly return to Washington,

d-thatltivrePalacio will-replace himas Secret
tart'_ of the Treasury. A-slight -earthquake was
felton November ad and November 6th, tit
Iturbide; fotirmen leagnes'froth Bab .Lub3lPotosL
Many of theinhabitants were frightened and left.
The inundations have cattsed- mnclidamage at
San Juan Baptiste and-Tabasco. Robberies still
continue inJalisco., The Mexican Congress has
approved- a contract `for the Vera -Cruz and
MexicoRailway.

LONDON, Nov. 17—Midnight.—a3ditlenal phr-
tictilarnshow theelection of the following: ,

iSir,IL'A. Glass, Gen.,•Bewdley; Sir J. S. Pack-
ingfon, Con., ,Proltwichi W. B. Einghs,
Caernarvon; -Sir ItPeel;bib., Tardworth; Sir H.

Tamworth. • '
The following are defeated:-

M. Jones; Lib.; Bolton; R. B. Osborne, Lib.,
Nottingham. , • _

Leeds ,sitti,',Mandtesteir return two Liberals.
TheTories' Carry Salford. London is doubtful;
but it is; thought' three Liberdls ' are
chosen:. Two 'are 'certainly elected. The total
footing is Liberals 207, p gain of 15; Tories •77, a
gain of 22.

In Bristol much damage was done by roughs,
and theTory Committee rooms were demolished,
the, inns sacked, liquor ,drank or thrown into the
street, and many persons injured—two severely.
At tbelast accounts the mob was dispersing.

At Belton there was 'an Irish riot,-and many
persons were wounded. The riot act was read
and troops called out, when order. was restored.

Riots .have occurred in Birmingham and some
shops have been sacked..At, the last account the
police and therioters were fighting. •

The election in Belfast has been postponed in
consequence of riots,,and the troops occupy the
teWn,

, important Treasury Circa!ar.'
The Treasury Departateat has published a

synopsis ofliecielons by the.Secretary. in cases
of wrecked goods it is prosier- for collectors to
allow,the entry thereof byappraisement, and
When' goods are subject to "specified dales; 'the
percentage of damage should be deducted from
the quantity, and the regular duty assessedon the
quattltrthasreduced. 0 . ,

The regulations of the department pridilbit
collectors of customs from granting *allowancesi
for damages beyond fifty per:tent., except upon
the approval of the department in each case.
This applies to goods damaged In the ordinary
manner on the voyage of importation, and is not
held to govern in ease of wrecked goods.

Barges and flatboats, temporarily using sails as
means to propel them. are not exempt from pay-
ment of taxes under the fifth proviao, section 103
of the act of July 13, 1868.

AllapplictitiOns for relief upon custom house
bondsshould be presented to collectors by one of
the oblighrs!,fitie transmission to the Treasury
Department ; and the collector authorized under
general instructions to hold the bonds referred
to in stich;applicadon 'until advised ()tithe -deci-
sion of, the department. The applicationshould
indicated clearly that due diligence has been used
Inendeavoring to obtain the-necessii`ry'ciirtifieate.
It ehonldajso be presented before the bond ma-
tures, or teasons be given for the 01131i0ll The
practice of tending,ready-made,, land itx sent&
cates,lnerely needing signatures' to, complete
them, is not in acebrdance with the and, in-

tent of the law, which contemplated that such
certificates should be prepared us well as execu-
ted at the port where the goods are loaded.

Article 379, generalregulations, forbidding any
allowance to be made for any increase of weight
caused by contraction of moisture on the voyage
of importectlon,refers only to moisture contracted
as of the ordinary Incidents of the voyage
of importation, and not to cases of accidental and
unusual leakage and shipment of waste. Samples
of merchandise imported inquantities and pack-
ages su,,able for sale, are.datiable.

The decision,of the department, that's's) now-?once can bemade for tonnage to moliusse , oared
on the voyage of importation, 'has n been
changed or modified. -

- .
Tonnage tax receipts should, in all c es; bear

the date of the day of payment. Cows •ss hay-
ing provided that for one year from that date,
the vessel shall.be exemptfrom further exactions
on this account.
'The direct tax law does not contemplate the

returning of any portion of property sold for de-
fault in payment of taxes, to persons to whom it
belonged. On the contraiy,it expressly provides
that the whole shall beforfeited , Goods the pro-
duct of Switzerland, and' imported thence via
Germany, are not subject to discriminating du-
ties. Goods in general order stores over one year
cannot be delivered to the claimant without. an
invoice, bill of lading, or - some legal proof .of
ownership, but rsuat be,,lncluded in the firstsale
as unclaimed goods.

Section 45 of the actof July 13, 1866, provides
that,spirits found eisewherethan in bonded ware-
houses and not having been removed front such
warehouse, according ,

- to law, and not having
paid the tax, may be sold by the collector for
taxes and expenses of seizure and sale. The
moneyreceived from the proceeds of such sale
cannot be regarded as forfeiture, bat must be
used in eatisfaction of taxes due the 'United
States; it is not to be distributed to the informer.
Even the surplus, if any there be, is not a fine,
penalty or forteiture;and cannot-be applied , by
the.Department to compensationof an informer.
The motley, being covered into the Treasury,can
only be reached by an appropriation, under
special leg,islarion.

Gold and sliver sweepings are entitled to free
entry.

An additional duty can be .exacted on good
undervalued and 'shipped on traosportation
bonds, even after their withdrawal and the can-
celing of the bond. The consent of the depart-
ment is always necessary before a vessel can be
readmeasured. All applications for readmeas-
urement must be accompanied with a detailed
report of the facts, and,state the port at which
the vessel was admeasured. and where the error
is alleged to exist. A ferry-boat, worked by
means of a chain attached to_either shore, passing
over a cylinder worked by steam, and perma-
nently fixed on board, must be inspected in hell
and boiler, and be duly documented as other
steam ferry-boats of like tonnage.

In all cases where commissions do not appear
on invoices as a separate charge, they must be
added to the invoice value, oven though the
goods be purchased directly from the manufac-
turer. . . _

Affairs in Florida.

.Hopedof Representatives of the United States
for that Mattlet."

This leaves the contest in the Twenty-first Dis-
trict in She hands of Congress. --

Tenntur.tasttikNov. 17.—A. circular of the "Un-
terrified Tiger'tCorarnittee. published to-day, in-
dorses and recommends Colonel William M.
Saunders as thepeople's candidate for the Forty-
first Congress, as the representative man of his
race and of the people of the South. Saunders
takes the stump at once.

A poetical description of about one hundred
lines, on the impeachment situation, appeared in
theReed interest this morning, and affords much
amusement to the Rebels, so called.

Lieutenant-Governor Gleason itfOtted, to-day, a
prociamation,dated yesterday, In .Which he states
that in the late special session of the Legislature
a quorum of both houtiesmere present; that Gov-
ernorReedrecognized them by sending messages
and transacting businesswith them; that twelve
members of the Senate were present; that the im-
peachment of tin officer is in no sense legislative
business., but is exclusively judicial its charac-
ter, and suchns may be ,qs well transacted at-:a
special as at a regular term; that. the Constitution
declares that any officer when impeached shall
be deemed milder arrest and disqualified from
performing any of the duties of his
office untilacquitted by the Senate; that Harrison
Reed, in gross contempt of all the people of the
State, and their Assembly who have im-
peached him (and that the Senate is the only
tribunal under the. Constitution. which bas juris-
diction in cases of impeaohment), and in viola-
tion of the Constitution of the State. refuses to
deem himself under arrest„Nnd disqualified from
performing any duties of his office. until ac-
quitted by the Senate, or submit himself to the
judgment of the Senate, but arrogates to himself
the right to pronounce an impeachmentvoid, and
proceeds in his office as if no impeachment had
been preferred; that no citizen, charged
with crime, can set up his private judg-
ment as to the regularity of, his impeach-
ment and his arrest, and that the law in this re-
spect has no difference between one that is Gov-
ernor and ono who is not, but re,, 'res all to
submit to arrest and go before the tribunal ap-
pointed by the Constitution, to make their de-
fence; and he therefore proclaims that ttiel.said
Harrison Reed, Governor of Florida, is deemed
by the Constitution under arrest and disquali-
fied from performing any of the duties
of his office until acquitted by the Senate, and'
that the powers have devolved upon him (Glea-
son); and he calls upon all citizens to aid him in
exercising said powers and in discharging the
duties devolved upon him by the Constitution,
and to put down the lawlessness and anarchy
which will inevitably ensue if any man, im-
peached or indicted, however exalted in station.
refuses submission to an arrest imposed by the
Constitution.

Ti.e document is signed, W. H. Gleason, Lieu-
tenant-Governor and acting Governor, and is
countersigned, George J. Alden, Secretary of
State, and bears theimpression of the seal of the
State. Governor Reed also has a State seal, said
to be a duplicate of the originaL

CITY BULLETIN.
ThE fnVENTY-FOURTIL WARD 110MICIDS.—An

investigation was held by Coroner. Daniels yes-
terday at the Sixteenth District Pollee Station, at
Thirty-seventh and Market streets, into tho kill-
ing of William .McKeive, on Sunday- afternoon,
on Lancaster avenue, near •Thirty-ninth Street.The prisoners, Henry Snatz, Levi . Stiles, John
Dougherty, John Baxter, James Hart, John
Morris and George - Young, who

- were arrested,
were present at the inquest, and• represented by
W. E. Whiteside, and Christian Xnease. Esq.&

Dr. E. B.•Shapleigh, testified that he made a
post mortem examination of the body of the 'de-
ceased at, his residence, No. 3051 Ludlow street.
There•was a severe contusion in the left temple,
a wound: an' inch and a half long behind and
above the left oar, and a wound two ,and a half
inches long three inches above the, right ear.
These wounds extendedto the skull, and seemed
to halite heen made by a blunt instrument; the
whole of ate back part of ' the heaff was bruised.
and 'there was effused blood beneath the scalp.
There ,was a fracture , of , the skull on the
right side four inches long, running, from the
pronairtent part of the panotal bone downwards
and forwards through the parietal and temporal'
bbnes; another fracture on the left; side, starting
at the middleof „the upperpart of the occiputal
bone, and running forwards, and slightly down-
wards through the oecipntal, 'parietal and tem-
poral bones. 1 There was a large ' clot of blood
rotting upon thei left hemisphere Of the brain.
Much blood watt found. effused beneath the mem-•
branesover ,a great part ,of the brain. • The de-
ceased came to his death by compression of the
brain, a result of violence. -

Michael Fenny testified that the 'deceased, hi:l-

ather with Joseph-Me.Guire; Sarni. Wadlow and
blmhell, were going .up :Lancaster pike at about
ten minutes of. A o'clock„ on rBanday• they
saw three young men coming down who'd peered111,to be drunk, and staggered against Mr. cGuire
arid witness, and used very insulting and profane
language ; they let the men pass on, when the
deceased, who was behind them with Mr. Wad-
low said, "boys go on, • we don't want to, have
anything to do with you;" one of the three men
had a club; witness 'recognized' Hart
as one of ' thd , men ; stones were then
thrown at witness and deceased; the latter
wan bit on the head, knocking -his hat
off; witness told them to stop, that.they wore
doing wrong; 'they then said "gofor that --
with a high hat on," meaning witness; the de-
ceased was all this time lying under a lamp-post;
witness saw a man come across thelot and strike
the deceased with a club while he was down; Mr.
Wadlow told witness 'to watch the man with a
whitehat (Hart) as he was the man who struck

1. deeesst.d with a brick; Hart then rannud witness
and Wadlowran after, and caught him as he was
jumpinga fence; Hart appealed to the crowd not
to let "these citizen take him;" witness said
"you have killed a man," and he said,, "I wish it
was' you, I'd kill half-a-dozen such men."

Joseph Maguire testified that he, with Williani
Wadlow, William Fenny and the deceased met
three men on Lancaster avenue, between Thirty-
eighth and Thirty-ninth streets; recognized Hart
as one of them; one appeared to be under the in-
fluence of liquor and jostled Fenny and witness
in -passing and made some remark; witness
looked behind him and saw the deceased sur-
rounded, and one of the men strike the deceased

, with a club; the deceased took the Mb
, from him, but the young man got old7Aof it ; bricks and stones were
then thrown, one of which struck:
the deceased and ono struck witness; Wadlow
said keep your eye on Hart, he struck McKeive;
seeing the deceased on the pavement and believ-
ing him to be killed he followed Hart for two
squares to arrest him; and together with his
friend caught Hart as he was getting,over a fence;
Baxter resembled the man who was in the centre;
saw Hart in the act of throwing, and it was from
his direction that the stone same which knocked
down the deceased; madeno attempt to arrest the
others; they ran in all directions.

Samuel Wadlow corroborated the testimony of
the foregoing witnesses, and testified further—-
positive that Hart raised a club at hicKleve, who
took it away from him and witness believed that
deceased struck him; Hart backed away, and,
picking up a brick, threw it at deceased, striking
him on the head, knocking him down, a crowd
then got at deceased while he was clown, and
snuck him with stones end bricks; one man
struck him with a club; that man was not among
the number arrested; witnessrecognized Morrison
as being one of those 'who threw stones at
McKeive while he was down: thought that Young
was with them, and identified Baxter and Dough-
erty as positively being there.
Albert List testified toSeeing Hart throw a stone

while the deceased was lying on the pavement;
he picked the deceased up and carried aim into a
house; there was blood upon the deceased before
that stone was thrown.

ational Convention of Clergymen.
The National Convention of Clergymen con-

nected with the various Evangelical Churches
commenced its session yesterday morning
in the Retormed Dutch Church,'Fifth avenue,
New York. The object of the Convention, as ex-
pressed in the call, is to make a moredetermined
and united effort in the successful resistance and
overthrow' 'of powers of -evil now S,)

boisterous and 'so boastful. The call has [tiff

signatures of some four hundredclergymen and
laymen attached.

Alter the religious services customary on such
occasions, Rev. Dr. DeWitt, Pastor of the
Church, welcomed the delegates iu the name of
the Consistory of the Church. He also spoke of
the necessity of Christian union, and dwelt upon
the ImPortance of the various questions which
would come up for discussion. Rev. Howard
Crosby was then chosen President. One of the
Vice Presidents is Jay Cooke, Esq., of Philadel-
phia, and among the Secretaries is Rev. Mr.
Stork, of the same city.

Rev. Dr. Crosby then took the chair and de-
livered the opening address, announcing the first
topic for discussion to be, " How can me Chris-
tian activities of the entire membership of any
particular church be best organized and rievel-
aped?" The Convention decided that each t3pBtlki.::
should limit himself to five minutes.

The Rev. Dr. Dnryea, of Brooklyn, then pro-
ceeded to open the discussion, in the absence of
Rev. S. B. Tyrig,Jr.ile was followacl by Rev. Dr.
Blair, Mr. Moouy, of Chicago; Dr. Woodbridge,
of Ohio; Mr. Eggleton, Chicago; Clarke, Albany;
Loomis and Adams, N. Y.; Cole, Newark, N. J.;
Roberts, Elizat -uth, N. J., and others.

After recess, Chester Holcomb discussed
ibe gut Won ••1!•1NV can the peoile in the rur d
districts be reached by Gospel influence?" Rev.
Mr. Hartley followed on the question —How and
by whom can open air services be held profita-
bly?" The Convention will probably be in ses-
sion till Saturday.

. _

The acts making paper currency a legal tender
apply only within the United States, and hence
consuls should require the three months' extra
wages payable the seamen discharged -in foreign
ports to be paid in gold or silver coin, or its
equivalent.

Although the personal effects of an emigrant
are free of duty, they must arrive with the owner
or within a reasonable time thereafter, to be en-
titled tofree entry.

Dressed lumber, on which drawback is allowed
is lumber planed, or havinz undergone a similar
process, but not mortised, tenoned, tongued or
grooved.

The department cannot permit a foreign min-
ister to take alcohol from bond, free of internal
revenue tax, as a withdrawal from bond without
such paNment is absolutely prohibited by the act
ofiJanuary 11, 1868.

Ship knees, from two sides of which the sur-
plus wood has been removed by "Daniel's
planer," are dutiable at 2t.bper cent., under section
24 of the act of Alarch 2, 1861, as partially manu-
factured articles unenumerated.

The act exempting raw cotton from duty,
passed February 3, 1868, does not go into effect
so far as foreign cotton is concerned, until Nov.
1, 1868. Theduty upon cotton Imported prior to
that date is 3c. per pound.

According to the act of, July 28. 1866, questions
of classifleation, end not of valuation, are not'Subjects' for reappraisement, and any such reap-
prabsements had must be set aside as null and void.

Zl►e Pennsylvania Congressfolla
Delcg-fttion.

George List testified to seeing Hart strike the-
deceased with a stone in the back of the head,
knocking him down, and as he was falling 'Hart
hit him with another stone and said, "kill the

—." When the deceased was trying to get
up, Joseph O'Brien hit him on the back of the
neck with a club; saw Levi Stiles there throwing
stones, and recognized Morrison and Young as
being there with the party.

Edward List testified that Levi Stiles was lead-
ing Joseph O'Brien, who appeared to be drunk,
when the latter rubbecbagainst the deceased,who
pushed him aside. O'Brien said we can take you.
if we are not men. The deceased then came
back and Stiles tried to keep him from O'Brien;
some words were passed and a fight commenced.
The witness then detailed the fight nanbh as had
been already testified to. He saw Baxter, Hart,
Stiies,Young and Morrison there, but did not see
Spatz. or Dougherty.

Other witnesses were called, and all the per-
sons arrested recognized as having been present,
taking part in the fight. Joseph O'Brien, men-
tioned as having struck the deceased with a club,
has not yet been arrested.

The jury, after a short consultation, rendered
a verdict that the said Wrn. McKeive came to his
death from violence (blows on the head) at the
hands of Joseph Hart, Joseph O'Brien, Henry
Snatz, Levi Stiles, George Young, John Mord-
ECM and JohnDougherty, November 15, 1868, on
Lancas'er avenue, between Thirty-eighth and
Thirty-ninth streets. The prisoners were corn-
mined, and a warrant issued for the arrest of
Joseph O'Brien.

-GoverripOtary yesterday issued his proclama-
tion, announcing the election of the following
Congressmen from Pennsylvania:

In First District, f3amuel J. Randall: Second
District, Charles O'Neill; Third District, John
Moffet; Fourth District, William D. Kelley; Fate
District, John. R. Reading; Sixth District, John
D. Stiles; Seventh District, Washington Town-
send; Eighth District, J. Lawrence Getz: Nin.h
District, Oliver J. Dickey; Tenth District,
Henry L. Cake; Eleventh District, Daniel M.
Van Anken; Twelfth District, George W. Wood-
ward; Thirteenth District, sses Mercur; Four-
teenth District, John B. Packer; Fifteenth Dis-
trict, Richard J. Haldeman; Sixteenth District,
John Cessna; Seventeenth District, Daniel J.
Morrell; Eighteenth District, William H. Arm-
strong; Nineteenth District, Glenni W. Scofield;
Twentieth District, Calvin W. Glitilittn; Twenty-
second District, James S. Negley; Twenty-third
District, Darwin J. Phelps; Twenty-fourth. Dis-
trict, Joseph S. Donnell.

In reference to the . Twenty-first District, in
which John Covode was the Reuublican candi-
date:and Henry D. Foster the Llemocratic, the
Governor's nroclatuation save: •

"In the Twenty-first District, composed of the
counties 'of Indiana, Westmoreland and Fayette,

, no such returns of the election have been received
by the.Secretary of the Commonwealth as would,
under the election laws of theState, authorize
me to proclaim the name of any person us hay-

itg been returned duly elected a member of the

THE THIRD AND FOURTH WARD ELECTION
FRAUDS.—The hearing in the case of the election
officers of the Sixth. Seventh and Eighth Divi-
sions of the Fourth Ward, and the Seventh Divi-
sion of the Third Ward, was concluded yesterday
afternoon, before Alderman Jones, at the Central
Station.

Mr. Frederick G. Wolbert again took the stand
and testified that since his lagt examination he had
found the list of voters for the Seventh Division
of the Fourth Ward.

Capt. Henry Conner produced certified copies
of the list of taxables which had been furnished
the election officers of these divisions.

Charles Sigmund, sworn—l am a resident of the
sixth division of the Fourth Ward, and have lived
in the neighborhood all my life; I was at the polls
on the morning of the November election• J. A.
KannownEser was judge, and John Friel and my-
self inspectors. I was inside only about an hour;
the voting went on briskly for about 11 quarter of
an hour; everyRepublican vote was challenged; I
challenged a vote, and there was considerable talk
outside; the 2d vote I challenged, Kannowasser
remarked—"You must not have that G—d
d—d book [the Bible I; pitch it into the street;"
Mr. Friel handed the Bible.through the window,
when it was snatched and disappeared; Wm.
Donnel was then voting, and Mr. Friel said be
knew him, and threw the vote in the box; the
window was then smashed in, and I left, calcu-
lating it was not a safe place tor me or my clerks;
the reason of my leaving was the violence of the
outsiders.

Mr. Mann.—Ono thousand and forty-six votes
were pollen in that division; state' what
knowledge you have of such a sudden increase
between the October election anti ten days prior
to the November election; have six-hundred quali-
fied voters moved into that division during that
time ?

Witness. —I do not helieve that such a number
moved there in that time; I do not kilos/ of a
single instance -where one person moved in; there
ie DO doubt that the increased vote is illegal, and
I do not think there are over 340 fair voters
the precinct; when I made a challenge it was'disT
regarded, and; as Iplitive before stated, the Bible
was snaiched awaytrom the inspector; I took the
aSsessor's list away with no beeause I consideredentitltd'to it.

Iu answer to,Mr. O'Byrne, the counsel fcir
feime,'witness stated Vaal lie was'a police Officer ;

had resigned on'the 2d of November, and. I:ffid
been reappoibted on the 4th instant; that after
leaving the titan he had been advised by one
John Duffy to stay away..

JacobL.-Baugh,- sworn—l am a resident and a
qualified voter in the sixth division of the Fourth
Ward ; I was at the polls at the November elee-

9111.1JIPAIntianientary felections in
. Lind.

.Lo.xiXer,.Nov. 17, 8 P. M.—The Parliamentary
Oc'etiOng.; Which continued to-day, lave been fa-
tored vvith good weather. So far as 7et known
theLiberals have elected 147 members, u gain of
30, while the COneervutives have seeured B'l,, a
gain of 8. Thefollowing are elected:
. Charles Gilpin, „Liberal, Northampton borough:
Right non. J. G. Gosehen, Lib., London; Aubten
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than; I went with Mr.. Sigmund to open the polls
and put up the posteriii` Ihad an old friend, a la;
boring man, the first man in line, and before the
polls were opened JohnDaffy him out of
line; coming up again, my friend was again
stssved away; I ,stayed until near eight o'clock;
Matt Donnel came •up and , was chal-
lenged by Mr. Sigmund ; Mr. Friel
handed out the Bible:to sweitri when Daffy said
he should not'swear and took the book and threw
It Into the street; 'it was then returned to the
room by-Pat Finnegan; Kannowassor, then came
outside and:said: "Why did you hand that book
in there? there is a man in there who loves that
book;" every Republican voter was challenged;
I watt threatened that ifI dared to challenge that
they wOukt settle my hash; I remained a short
distance from the window, as I was afraid to go
too near ita do not know of any.such large.num--
bet. Basis hundred having moved into that pre.'
dna between the.Octoberelection and tan days
prior to the November election; butI doknow of
a large number of strangers having voted'• there
in Novmber; Dagney, I was informed, took the
place o Mr. Sigmund, who had, left.16Kahn tiett&er and Dooley were held in $2,500
for trial, on the charge of misdemeanor in office iand perjury. . . .

Thomas Gillespie, judge, and Robert ThomP-
son, inspector, of the Seventh division of the
Third Ward, were then arraigned. Mr. Mann
then produced, the hourly list, which showed a
total of 976 votes for'McGrath and others, and
152 g•r'Coatee and others: During the last hour
180 votes :wore. cast,' the five o'clock hour 90
votes, four o'clock ,tour l 7 votes, three o'clock
hour 10.3 votes, and two,:..o'clock hour 86
votes. The llst of taxables showS 709 regu-
lar and 104 extra assessments, -aAntal of 813
taxable:s against 1126 ,voters.;At the- Octoberelection 150 votes were cast forTYndale, and 600
for Vox: In 1867 Shorewood received 477 votes,
and Williams •127. In 1866 Clynier received 382
votes, and Geary 155 Mr: Maim also offered:in
evidence 'the oath taken. by the judgeand in—-
spectors. No witnesses being present, the alder-
man continued the bearing until Monday.next.

Wm. J..Furey, judge, and John McKeown, in-
spector 'ouch° Eighth division of the Fourth.
Ward, answered to their names as defendants. '

Williann;Y. Campbell sworn.--I wasreturn. in-,
specter of this divialon at the November election;
my means for information were very limited., on
account of the Omell siie‘of the room where 'the
votes vrero received,,the return impeders wore'
compelled to count the votes 'inanupstairs room;
I enplane Imes in the room about one hour and
a ball during the, dity; during that.time .I ob-
served Mr. McKeown receive the votes, say all
right, and'puththem in' the box, without giving
the other inspector a chance; there was no chal-
lenge or proof required rthe voting was rapid;
McKeown did not lay the ballots on the box, but
would receive them through the window, and
place them directly in the box..

Mr. Mann then offered in evidence the papers
as filed in the Prothonotary's•office. Tae hourly
list shows that there were 1201 votes east for Mr.
McGrath and 153for Coates, of which 169 were
cast in the first hour, 133 in the second, and, 218
(all for McGrath) in tee last hour. •In October,
Tyndale received 166 and Fox 588 votes. The
accused were held in $2;500 for trial:

The case of A. Heinattadter, judge, and John
Grady, inspector, of the Seventh Division of the
Fourth Ward, was then beard.

Mr. Mann—Of the four divisions which are the
subject of investigation, thit is the only one in
which a list of voters was returned, and it gives
o list of the class who were voted the last hour.
For instance, the last name is Abe Smith, which
cannot be forma on the list of taxables furnished
by the City Commissioner. Neither do the names
of Sam Welsh or Sam Wilden, the next two on
the list, appear on that document. The lasthour
shows a vote of 150. Coates received 27 and Mc-
Grath 651 votes. In October Tyndale received 23
and Fox 418. •- - _

These defendantsvere alPo required to enter
bail in a similar amount to the others. Henry
:Marcus, Select Councilman trom the Fourth
Ward, appeared on the honds of several of the
defendants.

I. 0. 0. F.—The semi-annual session of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania commenced yes-
terday at the hilt Sixth itreei, near Race. Grand
Master P. B. Long and the other officers. be-
sides a quorum,of members, were present. Fifty-
six sew members were admitted and representa-
tives acknowledged. Very kiTterestlng reports
were read from the Grand Master; also, from the
representatifie to the Grand Lodge of the U. S.,
and from the committee to prepare a plan for the
establishment of an Orphans'lnstitution.

Charters were granted for"new lodges, to be
located at West Elizabeth, Allegheny county;
Harmony, Butler county; Summit Station,Schuyl-
kill county, and Mount Holly, Cumberland co.
Measures were also adopted to act in conjunction
with the committee from the Grand Lodge of the
United States and the committee appointed by
the Grand Encampment of Pennsylvania, to in-
sure a successful and imposing celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary, in April next. The attend-
ance of members and representatives from all
Farts of the State was very large.

OLIITUARY.—John E. Latta, E3q., died yester_
day. He was a member of the Bar, and for some
time a Solicitor of the Tax Office. He was for
merly a merchant, and at one time Chief Clerk of
the Philadelphia Post-office. Mr. Latta was in his
54th year, and very highly efteemed by a large
circle offriends.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE' ANO STOCKB.—Messrs.
Thomas & Sons sold, at the Exchange, yesterday
noon, the following stocks and real estate, viz:
Threestory brick dwelling, No. 190 T Mount

Vernon street. Subjectto riyearly ground
rent of$3O ........ .............. ......... $l,BOO 00

Two story Irams dwelling,Baltimoreavenue,
east ofFortieth street 1,950 00

Three story brick residence, No. 628 north
Twelfth street, 17 feet front by 190 feet
deep. Subject to a yearly ground rent
of$1 ......

............. ,....... . ..... 6,100 00
Elegant duce etory brick residence,No. 1929

Wallace street, 40 feet front. ,
.... 17,500 00

Hand,ome three story residence, No. 1510
Girard avenue, 117 feet front Subject to
a yearly grout d rent of $12,300........... 31,00 00

lot,Jtifeieonstreet. east of Twenty-second,
51 het ........ ...... 2,500 00

Two ground rents, each $lB 75—5230. •...... SSo 00
Ground rent $lO5 a year......... ........... 2,300 ill)

'JO .........
..... 1,255 00

111 ..... . :1 1100 03
" .

........ ........ 7',173 no
141 "

.. . 2,000 00
36 .• 400 00

.10 she. Camden and Atlantic Railroad,s2l 50 800 Ou
25 she. Kittanning Coal Company, $65 1,625 00

she Continental Hotel. $76 25.... ....... 1310 00
$lO Market Fire Ineuranct,„ Company 3 00
1 eh. Point Breeze Pane 'g 100 00
14 she. Union Batik of Teutieseee, $l4 100 00
I eh. hiercantile Library 7 75
51) she. American Life insurance Co., 867 50 3,375 00

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
By Atlupine Cable.

BERLIN, Nov. 17.—BaronVon Der Hop% Min-
ister of Finance, has officially informed the
Chamber that Count Von Bismarck will resume
his seat in that body some time in December.

NAPLES, Nov. 17.—Mount Vesuvius is in a very
violent state of eruption.

LoNoms, Nov. 17.—Baring Bros., bankers,drew
X 100,000,000 from the Bank of England yester-
day, for the Russian Government. 1tis said this
was on American account, and the money was
in part payment for theterritory of Alaska.
Reports of Department Commanders.

•,P3pecielDeenatch to the Path. Evening Bulletin.]
ASIIINGTON, Nov. 17.—Most of the annual

reports of the different District and Department
Military Commanders have been received at
the War Department. That of General Sherman,
which includes reports from General Sheridan
and others, gives interesting details of themilitary
operations against the Indians, up to the 30th of
June last.

The Dyer Court.
[Special Dematch to the Pbilada. livening Bulletin.]
WAhiIINGTON, Nov. 17.—Nothing of special

importance was developed in the Dyer Court of
Inquiry to-day. There was a good deal of dis-
cussion about the admissibility of the evidence of
Colonel Benton, of the Ordnance Department,
and of Mr. Absterdam, who claims to be the in-
ventor of the I,Lbsterdana shell. The last named
witness is still on the stand.

Total Loss of -a Pb iiadelphia Steam-
, Bhlp.

HAVANA, Nov. 17.—Intelligence has been re-
ceiVed here that the steamship Star of the Upion,
which sailed from New Orleans on Tuesday last
for this port on the way for Philadelphia, was
totally wrecked on the coast of this island, 'near
Bahia Horida. The crew,and passengers were all
eaved: rNo other particulars- have yet- been- re-
ceived.

A,rrived tbiemorning,etcanler MoroCastiti,frorn
New York, and pranada, on bur, Way 'to Vora
Cruz. • - . -

1 Obituarini•
Nrw YOIIK, Nov.l7.—Axrlyed.-:-Bark Iloa,from

Maracaibo. Dicd on the' voyagoEdail Sturin-
fele, late United states Consul to Maracaibo.

The Erie Railroad War•
Net*Teitit, Nov.' ' have hOen inell-

tiltedby August Belmont and Charles Macintosh
;against the'Directoranf the Brie Railwa yCom-
Sutherlandnjuncti havebeen lamed Judges

and Barnard. The complaint, it is
stated, charges that tho funds of the company
,;havo been used to farther stock speculations.
• 'The Trtal of-General Cole.

Atrutivx,•Nov.l.7.—No additional jurorhas been
obtained in the Colo case. Thismorning the Dis-
trict Attorney announced that he had received in-
formation that Richard D. Batt,' the- fifth juror
empanelled, had heretofore avowed a decided
opinibn in the case, and had been in}he habit of
-frequently visiting the prisoner in Jan. The Dis-
trict Attorney 'asked that "a challenge as to the
jurormight be renewed. The counsel for the pri-
soner objected, but the Court allowed a renewal
of the challenge; and witnesses were sworn in
support of the District Attorney's statement, and
the juror was discharged.

~..*Voni 'Wisconsin.
KENORa*. Nov. 17.—Vogel & Co.'s steam

flouring mill was burned yesterday. The loss Is
$lO,OOO. ; A

'O4/DIVERT INALL:-1111819 IigLLOGG.

Mr.Max Stra.tench with..pleastlre announces, the Brat
appearances in Philadelphia, gince her return from Eu-
rope, of the rencwned American Prima Donna.

MISS CLARA •LODISP, KisLLOGG,
IN TIIIIZII GRAND CONCERTS; •

WEDNESDAY and PRIDA YNov 25 and 27, at 8 P. M.,
.AND IN ONE KELLOGG tdATINEE.
On SATURDAY.Nov. 2tth, at 2 P. ML.

In order to make these Entertainments the most brit.
Mart and varied evergiven in this city. the Manager has
engaged the eminent Piano Virtuosi'a, MLLE. ALIDA
;ToPP, who, in conjunction with SIGNOR LOTTLPrimo
Tenoret SIGNOR PETRILLL Primo Baritone, and
DERR HOPPA, Solo Violinist,will assist wig ,Kelloss at

.1 hello Concerto
?anginal Director HERR WM. GROSSOURTD
Admission, One'Dollar. Rceerred Seats, 10cents extra.

Seats may be secured for either Performancecommence
ing Saturdny, November2lat.ats A. M., at the Music
More of O. W. A. /tempter. N0.226 Chestnutstreet.

Doors open at 7,W. Concertto commence at BP. M.
Matineeto commenceat2P.M,

GREAT MUSICAL TREAT.
OPENING OF THE NEW ORGAN.
CATHEDRAL, LOGAN SQUARE.

This nuignllicent itustruteent, built by. Mr.. C. B.
litandbridge,will be opened on l'illS(WednesdayiEVEN.
INO. the 18th instant. at 8-o'clock. under the auspices of
the following distinguished profetiforn

PAST 2.
i. GRAND MARCH samrzsa

Mr. M. H. °sods.
2. PRELUDE andFUGUE,„_ in A ....BACH

, Mr. H: G, THUNDER.
3. TEMA and VAItIATIONd, from Judas Mac-

eabcetui . . .. .

• - •

4, ANDANTE and VAbIATIONS. frotn the
Qnintetto in E RIM ' Mozart

Mr.IL A. CLARKS
5. FUGUE, 11 minor. .

.. .....Bson
tar. WGUD:

6. OVERTURE—To "Rtabat Mater... ..,...Mano.uivrt
Mr. H. G. '1 UUNDE.E.it.

I. FANTABIE and VABIA110:18. •
MrM. IL CROSS.

2. AIR and VARIATIOts 5.... „Ilaxpm.
31r. DAVID W. 44/.

3. PRELUDE arid FUGUE, in E flat DU NATIO
Mr.H. A. CLARKE.

4. OVERTURE—WiIIiam Te 11...—. ........ BOrißtltil
Mr.DANL., WOOD.

b"TORCIILIGET DAt.ane,r in kl flat. MaYmtunne.
tdr. M. M. CROSS. • ap

TICKETS OF AOtditiSlON. ONEDOLLAR.
Can be obtained at the Cathedral and Cemetery Office.

Eighteenth and Summer street*: at Mr. McGrath%
Eleventh and Chestnut streets; Mr. Cunningham'*.
Ttird and Walnut streets. and Meters. boner 0,;
Musicbtoro, 1102 Chestnut street.

rsona desiring to aware a Reserved row, can do so on
payment of FlNN:Dollars. lt•

A2dERICAN ACADEMY OF MUnIC.
THE MAX MARETT,EK

GRAND COMELNATIoN CoMYANY.
OPENIMilitiu.L2 Notrilan SO. 1

Full particulars in Saturday's papers. • nolS3t
EW tIYIESTNE'4 STREET TiLEATEK—-

im BUDDER,. • SUNEdS.CROWD.P.D lIDUSES.. • •
, . .THENEW COSIPANY

PIi,MOU NUM/ TUE STRONGEST
TN PtIILAiSEL,,PIiIa.

LVENIND,
BYItON'S NEW DRAMA,

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL SCENERY.
TUEII A NtiAdkilltE LASS.

MATINEE, SATUhDAY AFTERNOON.
ItIONDAN—"BLOW FOR BLOW."

IVA I.NIIT STREET THEATRE. Beene tit724°Vines.
Tho Management take great pleaeuro 111 initiounc.

lag an Lugageincr.t. poritivellv to
k..N NIITFJ.With az. EDWIN FORREST,

Who will make hls third appearance
In. WELNEaDAI. EVENING. Nov. la.

In R. T. Cut.rati'd celebrated Tragedy, infive act:. of
J...CK CADE,'

JACK CADF Mit EDWIN FORREST
Lord Clifford. ..

tiz.orgo Oars°
CMilASF—ollihaii.

FRIDAT—RICIIA.I9I 111.
MONDAY—KING LEAR.
TCESDAY—THE tiL.ADIATOR.

MRR. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE
Regina at 36

THE LANCASHIRELASa.
MRS. JOHN OREM AND COMPANY.
'THE SUCCESS OF 'SHE SEASON,"

SECOND WEEK. CROWDED ROUSES.
TO-NIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT.

G. Byron'cOriginal PlaT entitled
TUB LthbAtßilltE LASS..

WITH EVERY SCENE NEW.
STARTLES G MECHANICAL EFFECTS.GREAT CAST.

All the Company and JOW DREW.
BEATS SECURED SIX DAYSIN ADVANCE

Box (Alice open from 9 to IS o'clock.

Tli E A T It E OMIQU E.
J. SEVENTH STREET. BELOW ARCH. begin, 7 1,11

Leraeo and Manager - CatELIGIC If.
GENUINE SUCCESS. GENUINE SUCEESS.

THIS EVENING, AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
TEE'OATH ItRING OFTHE CLANtt.

Ida SEAUTINVL CHILDREN.
ISI'LLE GERTRUDE'S

Elfin't reap° ofEducated Ant caulk.
THE GnEGORYS.
MLLE AUGUSTA.

And Thirty Wien of the Corpe de Ballet. nol6 6t

M 153 CAhOLIN.F. MaCaFFREY.
CONCS-RT

TO RENT.
luILIEIGEAND CONVENIENT

40 CO S
IIEVII61)Willa STEAM, •

H. IN THE

NEW BULIETIN BUILDING,
607. qaestnutStreet.

Powerftrnisked if required.
toptpi7 in;the Publioation:Tlittoe.

E..,
The Large iiinteganfßoonia

IbeSecond. Third Axel /fourGlStories of the Sayerlot
GRANITE STORE.

N0.,. 723_ ,Chestxtut Strept.
Apply on The premises, or to

MELLOR, RAINS 1' MELLOR,
40 and 42 North Third Streot.

nolB 120

FUJI, RENT.
I'll:Guises 809 Chestnut Street,

wonBronx on orrice.
Ala*. Offices And hamRoams. hie(pis CpmmardaCollege. ApPIY ' - '

Jeii4
BANK OF T31131-11EPUBLIC.tf

sa The Old I. Ledger " Balicing
FOR RENT.

-All except the 'fretFloor. COrner lisoln•
Apply to. TOE WESTERN UNION TM...Et:MANZICO..

n0146t0 S. E. cornerThird and ChestnutStreena

dpir TO RENT-FURNISHED.'
AA very desirable residence. modern conveniences..11/3 complete order. central and unexopptionablo n gh.

boyhood; ton mow, bsth, heaters. gas. &c., to third floor,
south of Malta. • .

Address WILWAIIf3.
nolgilt. • OttLtan a Office.

rFOR RENT—alit: MODERN TIIREE.DTORY"Wok attics and three.story bvdt
building?. situate N0.127 Bondi Twetthstreet J. M.

GDMAIBY & nOrial.V.Walnut. meet.

rFOR .RENT-,.TRF IiAVDROwir
Threlling. No. lial..Widnlit.etztv-iJ: if.43timmflrni
& eUbH, 133Walnut stpeet.

jt.MARKET STREET STORV: "111 IiENI'.—STORE
-:: No 1.006 Marketetreet„ Ufeet front.

No botmeremilrad Apply to
JORRYLI 8. iILIWALL, Conveyancer.

n017.2t" — Na 434abrary atreet.

in _
FOR RENT--Tile MNDRostreet.stne-sloar

Brick Itetidelimidtaate No. 211 tiro Ninth .tree
' Immediate pooectrioti given.. J. ta. t, UMMEY es
80N8. 7= M'alnut.erect

.ELE.G/tN 13EtOWN STONE.
Reeldeneo. North' Broad: Three Setory Brick
Bowies, North tslxteenth. - Pour 114t4MY Br.et

'llofillefg., 'North Flikevat. Thee are all hew houata,
excellent order. containlng' nil modern conveniences.
Kill berented low to good tenant& M. V. MISKEY. allWalnut street. ' nob tf_

12 TO LET.—STOBE AND BAEMENT, 635Cbertoototreet. inquire Dort door%bore. -
ooi.l.tti VAN DELIbEN„ BOEUMBIL G CO.

SOlLlikaa

AT MUSICAL FUND HALL,
FRIDAY.EVENING, NOVEMBER20.b, at B o'clock.
The following ....lent will Twist
313fE. lIENItLETTE 13EDRENB, ,

MISS HELEN MotiAkFREY.
MR. GEGaGF. SIMPSON, of New York,
MR. 3. R. TtIOMAS. of New York.
MR. WILLIAM G. DIETRICH. inol4-e w th f
Tickets SI. may be bad at Trumplere.fe2.6 Chestnut et.;

Gould'e, 923 Gheatuut, and Boast's. 1102 Chestnut.
A NNUAL GRAND VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTALAC N Elt T ,

GWEN 11TTU
YOUNG MiENNEH.CIIOR,

AT THE MUSD.:AL FUND HAta-4
OnTHURSDAY EVENLNG, November 19th,

At 8 o'clock Y. M.
Conductor. .. „

. -Mr. Wm. Hartmann
Odor . A. I9MISIMO.N;ONE:ISOLLAIL

Pickett' to botad at the music stores, principal hotels
and at the door, • nolB-20
FOYER—ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

CARL WOLFSOHN'S
FIRST MATINEE,

FRIDAY, November 20th, at half past four o'clock.
lie will be assistedby

MONS. EDWARD COLONE, Violonist.
MR RUDOLPH lIENNIG, Violoncellist. InclVlt

Programmes and further particulars at the music stores.

BLIND TOM CONCERTS.COMMENCING AT
'CONCERT HALL,

MONDBLINDTAYEVENING, NOVEMBER 16th.
OM.

THEWONDERFUL NEGRO BOY PIANIST.
FOE A SHORT SEASON.

MATlNEE,Wednesday and Saturds..y. at 2 o'clock P.M.
N. B.—Seats may be Secured at 1rumeler's, No. 926

Chestnut street n01.1.70

2 Iroit---8ALE.:—AVERIFDE.IMI &DLE itlnV
donee.on east tido of ,

Twentieth, few door=Arch street ; four etortet front, three-story doub
beck buildunts.l9xlCo feet; innuediate aelltelfsi . .every convenience.Tbo .Istory tootle fronrresidence, No Ira; North limed
strect,.with double back buildings, 10^.51z163fe-t to Car.
Vale street. .ith good Nick stable than:son; will be sold
low; immediate aossemlort.

Alto, No. Mug of. the New Builnogs, on the
south .side of Vine street, west of Twenty-drat, is
now finhhedand ready for occupancy, It contuses
every convenience, and adttdrably arranged; lot
Mxittl.L D T. pi:ATr.

nolB It'. No. leg South Fourth street.

ditik 1111tESIVTOliv SALE OF VALI/AISLE
,P,EAL ESTAT.F. AND PERSONALTIM PIIOrELTY. ON MONDAY.

November '23, ltt2 at theresidence of A. S. Small.on
Oak lane, near Oak lane Station. N. I'. R. R. the Farm
• Ind Country, Seatknown as Maple Shade. co ntaining24
sues of land. with a modern-built Pointed Stone Sian-
.ion, containing 14 lime rooms,'patioua Hails and Play,
nos. surrounded by shade trees and evergreen,occopyin
anelevated pi.eition commanding a tine view of the sur-
rounding country. Thern ie aim a largo Barn with
Stablingfor nine Homes, CarTiage•houge. Granary, and
Stone ice•housc, Well of fino Water. and abund-
ance ofemail A1e0.2 two-etory Cottages on the north
aide of Oak lane, five rooms each, a good Avell of water
and a half-acre of ground. Also 4 acres adjoining the
above. Tbe_lwyronal prOpertr. consists of 6 valuable
horses (one a Pate-limn Stallion), alt blooded animate and
fast trottere. kind endemic family, horses, one pair can
trot in /45 donble ttimilgree at tale); 5 superior Cows, 6
Ileiteni and other stork; 1 Vhat ton and 3 light carriage'
in good order.Fiuvn Wagern,Cart. and all the implements
nem teary to cultivate the karma also Household Ftlll2l.
tare, Including a line Pier; Mirror all oftbo best quality.
Sate positively to commence at 12 o'clock M. A. S.
SMALL. troll 18 21 3t'

CHAS. 11. JARVIS'S SERIES OF tIY CLASSICAL
50IttEE8, SEVENTH SEASON. 1801-'69.

Eiret Soiree SATURDAY EVENING, November 28th,
1868, at Natatorium Hall. Broad street, below Walnut,
eaetaide, commencing at 8 o'clock.----------nol6-LIE

MUSICAL FUND HALL. •CARL SENT ZAND MARK HASSLER'S
GRAND oRCHES4I.ItA JkLitTlNeWi.

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON. AT SAIO'CLOCK.
Package of four Tickets........ ........
Single Admission...... .

...
.Fiftyybed

For sale at Carl Sautes" Office( loner%Stor),Mla Chest•
nutstreet, and at Mark Hassler's Mice, No.214 ii. Eighth
street. oat tf

WET PI.III..ADELPHIA.—FOS SAIX-1.11;11.13-
.r hae Mee at different etre& very desirably heated on

tabeetnut. Walnut. Locust and Spruce exacta. J. M.
GUMMEY /r. SONS, 753 Walnut etreet.

Gat ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC REHEARSALS
l3Fat the Horticultural tlalhevery Wednesday.at 3,1 dP.M.HuitTICULTURAL HALL. '
Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores.
Packages offive, $1; single, 25 cents. Engagements "can
he made by addressing .G. ISASTER.e. 1231 Monterey

'streets wverlips Music Store, 1021 Chestnut street. or.
ANDRE'S Music Store, 1104Chestnut street. . 0c174f0

EGERSIANTOWN.—FOR SALE—TWO POINTED
atone Cortases,, with evert city convenience. just
finished. within five mfritteW walk from Church

lane ptation. 85,000 each. j,VZ. G1.31.51k1Y SONS,
Walnut street.

ACADEMY 01 FMB ARTS,
CHESTNUT Street. above Tenth.

Oven from 9 A. M. to 61'. M:
Benjamin WeeVis Great Pletnre of

etill on exhibition:
REJECTED

je29.tf

mAcademyETZEK • WILL • COMMENCE AT' TUE
on 30th met with. lila grand Combina-

tion Compauy,ltatiouand Gorman. , n014t0305 ,

EFOR SALE—THE THREEBTORY BRICK
=Dwelling, with uvostory back buildings. No. E
" Nortb:Sixteenth etreekeorner of Cherry. J. M. 6 UM-

MET & Stolid. I'M NNAtriTtstreet
Itt FOR BALE. N. I= SPILL 'E STREET. L's BY

;'" HUfeet, to pertact order.
C. II & H.P., BIEIRHEID.od...ktits•tu-150 No. _O6 South Sixthstreet.

lE.FOR SALE—BLTERIOR ' FIRST CLASS
gi. do riling. just finished rhirteonth above Arch.

21 feet '7 inches frontoind ICol feet deep. Appolyieni.63nNorth Tenth. .

FOR SALE.—THE FIRST CLASS TFIREE
:watery brick house No. 1743 North, Thirteenth alMet-
" Lot20 by 10e feet to back etreet Mune neor.„_lo;

cellent order; ban all incdern berrovementa; will be sold
at a bargain. 3L C. 311SK X. 411 Waleut at. local/ If

„ RIVERVIEW—FOR BALE—TEE ELEGANT
r Double Btone Residence, with PIG acres of land,
”. knowillae •-Itiverviow." eltuate within half a mile

from Clonehottockenetation, on Phßadelphia.. e.ad,Norria.
tonn Railroad. ?Amnion house is built ofatone,. ;stripped
throughout: has parlor, Library. dining.room.,two kitch-
ens and coven chambere, and is furnished with every city
convenience. including water and gas; also. steam-
heatingapparatus, atone etablo and carrfago bonze, Ice-
house. green.bouee,&e., &c. Photographs of the property
can be 'eel; by apply tag to J. bS. GUALMEA" & &Mb, =I

alnut street. _ •

IiiIO.VS AMERICANV.ARIETY THEATEE.
I EVERY EVENING und

SATURDAY APTERNOON.
GREATCOMBINATION TROUPE.

in Grand Ballet& Ethiopian Burlemples. ,Bow% Dram.
Gymnast Acts, Pantomime& ace. .

IEZENIOVAIu.

REMOVAL—TEE LONG. -ESTABLISHED, DEPOT'.
Tor. "tile purchase.. and Bale -of eocond ••hand' doors,

cedndowe. 'store tixturtie, dtc„ from Bovonth street to Sixtlx•
strettt; above Oxford, wheresuch articles aroifor: pale la;
great variety '

.'• •Also new kg,ershee,efuttOrt&C.•noV2-Imo+ RATUAN , s ELLIS :

FOR SALE—THE ELEGANT FOUR-STORY
Brick lieSidence,, with three-story' double back

, buildings, situate No. 1713 Spruce street. Has every
in°dent convenience, and is in perfeet order. Lot Sifoot
front by lee feet deep le a street. J. M. GUllliklEY dt
BUNS.7°3 Walnut street.

WarttYPtrorßinitTiltiRphJblV4l.3Iiil.AILMSTOgilEy
moved to 605WolnutYarr.ethcno lb•lmo •

ME-sslNroltAN mum,zum__.76NsTaft —naorder. Landing and for Balaby JO3. B. u
00..108 South Delawtgu avemne.l

FOR SALE—THE FIRST-CLASS DWELLING.rNo. ISA North :Woad 'street; built in the beet man-
ner. with all improvements. Poaseeelon with deed.

Pert mayremain. Apply to COPPUC:K & JORDAN, 433
Walnut'street.

fiFOR SALE--DWELLINGS. FIRST-CLASS
CountryBest, Srhoothouse lane.
No. Ills NorthBroad street.

No. 1Q44Locust street.
No. 118North Nineteenth above Arch street.
No. 108 South Fifth street.
Two Fine Cottages, West Philadelphia.
Fine Dwelling, with Stable. West etuladelphia.
Two threentory Dwellings,Kensington.
Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN. 433 Walnut street

GROCERY STAND FOR mum—TlM OLD Ed-
tabliehed Grocery Stand, with good will, Flock and
fixtures, situate No. 808 Walnut Weer- Has been

establiened since the year 1829, and is now doing_ a geed
business. Forfurther particulas apply to J. M. GUM,
MEY & SONS. 723 Walnut etreet.

rP OR SALE—A HANDSOME BROWN STONE
ot and Brick Residence, nom finial:dug, situate on north

side of West Do Lapcoy Place, fourth house 'east of
Twerty.finit street. Has , parlor, library, dining•room.
kitchensix chambers,mtirsery, twobathrooms and store
room,Lot feet front by A feet deep to a street. J. M.
OUMMEY & tONS, 733 Walnut street. ocl7
T.) EMOYAL—d. M. GUMMEY& SON4.REAL ESTATE
lA, Broken,. hn.vo removed to No. 733 Walnut atrod-

wars.
TWO GOOD. IfOUSEB 1N GOOD NEIGHBOR-

hood wanted in exchange for first.claea furniture at
coat prices. Apply at •1301 and 1803 Cheatnut

street. nolB 6t5

BOARDING*
A LARGE PARLOR AND THREE' CHAMBERS

Ad, withprivate toireing. Addresa "I3oarding," Sub-
?. 0. Eighteenthand Chestnut Stir. ' noli-2t•

,rO- 117AL SWORESO
7]ICTi, 62 CASKS PRIME ,CAROLINA -RICE: NOW
lb Inn& ing tram stainneerromotbam, from Charleston.,
and for sato by COCHRAN. 'RUSSELL & JO.. 2J North
Front--

ATAVAL STORES-400 'DIALS. NO. 1.:AND , PALE
111 Rosin; 250 Bblain: No. 3Ream BbliA common Enka;
100 BM& Wilmington Tar; -10, Bina Wilmington- Pitch:'
125 Bbld. pure white S ts..Torpontine, in. store and for
sale by C001111.4N. RUSSELL, & co., 23 North Front

fIOTTON,--200 BALES COTTON.- IN-STORE AND
for wile UF ,COCIISAN. liISPISPLA q0...221N. Epat

_ -

SPIRITSTURPENTINE—WI-BARRELS SPIRII4 TUB.
tieptiaa now landing and 'for male by EAW: H. ROW.

LEV...N0.16 South Wharvoo., . „..au.274f
QPIRITeI-TIMPENTRIE ANP.ROSIN-7.110 BARRELS

13pirita Turpentine 0.49 bblo. Palo Soap Morin; 1155
bble. No. 2,Shipkino Ronryandiog from rtenmer Pioneer
for alo by EDW. Li, ROAN LEY. 168, Wharrea, 13,02,te

THE INDIAhd Ani THE 1110ATHWESr.

lespector psattoeiteTe Yourney and /i.e.
weatturee An the chippettrei Country.
The St. Paul Press says
"The Clerical Commission, appointed by

the President of thisUnited` States, to attend
and sanction the annual payments td the

• Chippewa Indians of'Minnesota, has returned
safely from the- wilderness beyond Crow
Wing. In the division of their labors,.Rev.
E. D. Neill and Rev. John Ireland took. the
Western Riding, visiting the Chippewa con-
vocations at.White Earth Lake and at the
crossing of Red Lake • River--io
calides in the valley of the Red
River •of ,the North; while Rev: ••Jotua
Matto6ks has traversed what he calls our
Minnesota Adirondacksattending the pay-
ments to the dndians at-Leech Lake, at Red
Lake, and at White Oak Point, near the
junction of Leech Lake Rive; With the Mis-
sissippi. The latter has,justreturned home,
his associate Inspettors or Commissioners
having preceded him by a few weeks..

"Bishop Mattock.s'sfirst experience was at
Crow Wing. On the night before his arrival
an Indian was killed in a drunken affray,bat
as both parties, slayer and slain, were Chin-
pewits, no other notice was.taken by the res-
ident magistracy than the cool remark that
the victim was the one hundred and eleventh .

Indiah„killed at Crow Wing in that interne-
cine gidhion—the outer world' only conde-
scending to notice the assassination of Hole-
in-the-Day. Taking leave of Clement Beau-
lieu, the party passed Gull Lake and the aban-
doned St. Columba (the site of'One of Mr.
Breck's missionary ventures); encamped suc-
cessively at Lake ' Cullen , and Pine
River, and halted for some days'
at the Chippewa agency on Leech Lake.
The largest body of Cliippewas are or willbe gathered in this -vicinity. Measures'
are in progress to concentrate them here and
at the White Earthreservation, fartherwest,
not relinquishing, we suppose, the Indian set-
tlement at Red Lake: • Mr. Mattocks esti
mates the total number ofthe tribe bs Minne-
sota at six thousand, of whom one thousand
range the Red River valley, near Pembina.
The distribution made to the Leech-lakers,
the Indian officials embarked in a rude
steamer for the western shore, whence the
journey by wagons was, resume d In general
northwest direction, crossing the MisinssipPi '
on a raft near the western extremity of Cass
Lake. A day or two's journey brought the
party to the sources of' the Turtle River, and
they-crossed over an' imperceptible divide to
a remote tiibutary of Hudson's Bay, and fol-
lowed the Red Lake River to the banks of
Red Lake—its lower expansion—where the '
Government Agency is established.

TOR COUNTRY.
"Well, Mr. Mattocks, on your route from

Crow Wing to this point; through the basin
of Leech Lake, what did you think of the
chances offuture settlement?" ,

"'About •the same as, in the Adirondacks
ofNew York. Occasionally you will meet
with a mingled growth of, pine and maple,
where a few farms might be opened,but these
spots will be ten or fifteen miles apart, and
the intermediate country is sterile and tinhos7pliable---a thin surface, resting on a cold, im-
pervious subsoil of Indurated clay, and cov-
ered with low scrubby pine. Marshy lakes
spread in all directions. The whole area of
Cam county, fully equal to Connecticut, b a
plateau which, at a period comparatively re-
cent, has been denuded of water, probably by
a sudden rupture at. Pokegoma Falls, and the
land cannot be said to be settled. A dam at
Pokegoma, twenty feet high, would flood the
whole country again: The streams have
scarcely a perceptible current, and are with-
out definite banks; the marshes are often
putrid; there are no evidences of mineral in-
trusions; it is a region of innumerable and
.81111101213 streams (warranting the name "Mis-
sissippi," which;properly translated,is "River
of Many Waters;") and will serve its best use
as an Indian reservation.'

"'What did you find at Red Lake? We
have favorable accounts of that vicinity.'

"'A good country, and theRed Lake Indi-
ans are a good people. I have never seen
beetter corn and potatoes than at their village
southeast of the Lake, which, by the way, is
as large as Lake Champlain. The Indians
who have not been exposed to the vices of a
frontier, are certainly superior to any we are
accustomed •to meet. Their old chief was a
noble specimen of manhood—tall, erect, dig-
nified, and even intellectual.'

" 'Any mission there?'
"'lt bee beenrelinquished, as have all in

the Chippewa districts—the American mis-
sionary stationed at Red Lake, Breck's at
Gull Lake and the Sandy Lake mission,
which, I believe, was established by A. B. C.
F. M.. There is some faint show of instruc-
tion for Indian children tinder the meagre
provisions of treaties; but nothing very effec-
tive.'

"'Will the sources of the Mississippi add
greatly Wow- timber supply?'

"'I do not think it. One great difficulty ,
will be the inaccessible character of the coun-m. The sluggish current of all the streams

akes a "drive of logs" impossible. Near
Red Lake are pine forests, which may be
available for the future settlements lathe Red
River valley, and I have specimens of a supe-
rior building material quarried near the Red
Lake Agency. It is a compact primitive
limestone, a good marble,resembles the Joliet
stone, but even whiter, and is' the same in
geological age as the Rutland Marble ofVer-
mont.

"'Of course you attended some Indian
councils. How about aboriginal oratory?'

".'All bosh!'
"'The union of church and !State in this

business of Indian inspection has certainly
agreed with 'Qu. Was the trip to Red Lake
the extent 01your expedition?'

" `No. Returning to Leech Lake we fol-
lowed its most sinuous outlet to an Indian
payment at White Oak Point, not far from.
Pokegoma Falls, threading fields of wild rice
and great flocks of wild fowL One mass of
wild rice must have been three thousand acres
in extent'

"At theRed-Lake agency the only whiteWoman he met was the lady of Dr. Weeks,
surgeon it the post, who proved to, be the
daughter of Homer H. Stewart, Esq. ofNew
York city—a college classmate of air. Mat-
tocks. The society of Dr. and 31rs. Weeks
was an interesting episode. Dr. Weeks was
surgeon on the celebrated Monitor, 'at the
time of the struggle, with the, Merrimac, andafterwards'until the famous iron-clad found-
ered at sea. In making his escape from the
sinking vessel, an arm was crushed,, and al-
though he remained in the service of the
country—having been transferred to the army
and assisting the wounded at Gettysburg—-
yet Dr. Weeks's health, at the close of the
war, constrained him to resign his active
labors as surgeon.

'"Being at Minneapolis,the position of phy-
sician to the Chippewa agency at Red Lake
was tendered by Major Basset and accepted.
His wife has equal claims to favorable no-
tice. She is 'Helen C. Weeks'—a successful
writer, whose contributions to the Young
Folks of Ticknor& Fields and .Riverside of
Hurd & Houghton, are &miller to many. of
our readers. Her pen is far from being inac-
tive in her present sequestered retreat, and,
aided by her husband's pencil, in the scenery
and Indian life of ,our Northern wilderness,
she finds many fruitful suggestions for future
publications." -

• urhe Suppressed Sex.”
Under this title the last number of the

Xeetmineter Review discusses the question
ofwoman's work, wages and opportunities.
We copy a few passages:

* ..±___* "Kiss Mitchell is as good _an_ as-
tronomer as any in America; and the profes-
sor of mathematics at Antioch, a woman,
taught without book the most abstruse por-

•

_

Mum of her science with a clearness
which the best %male

_
profewo neknow-ledge& ;!could mat 4 be • surpassed:-

The ' Writer ` has (den been in (the
recitation rooms, and can testify that•the
girls In nowise were infefiarin their perfor;
rnances to the young men; and at the
Commencement the public essays read by
the female graduates dealt with subjepts ofgeneral interestquite as ably as the embus'
ofthe ;male graduates. Indeed, the uniform
testimony 9f- these co-educational colleges
confirms that of the examinersat Cambridge,
England, that-if there hos been any' differ-
ence between the examinations of-the young
men and young women, it has been in favorof the latter. ' - • ,

when regretting his Tailtire,:litys he leaves it
to other hands, and never once hints" at their
disuse. says be only left off that others
might.do- better. A church withodt hymns
is no chuieh at all, and a church pretending
•to be Catholic without hymns is a perfect
satireVon" the term. - Better, hi a church
with a possible medimval corruptions and
all imaginable innovations than a church
shorn ot hymnody. Queen Elizabeth en-
joinedthe singing of hymns,-and her nieces-
sera have never contradicted or ignored her
injunction& It was In virtue of these royat
injunctions that the stiff old Jacobite parson
sung the Act:of.Parliament .as a ballad; he:
could not conscientiously read it as an edict
from authority, but he toned down its ascot-
bity by means ofthe clerk and choristers.

* * "The musicians made Luther' and
his communion, they made John Calvin and
his communion. they Made Sohn Knox and
his fraternity, and the foreigners attempted
ourmetrical Psalter, but until our cathedral
organists stepped in this Nalter.had no hold
over the national mind: Catholicism teaches
dogmathrough creeds and hymns,antiptions,
litanies and psalms; the Several communions
through metrical hymns; and dogma:without
song or music is of short influence and short
life. The musician need not fear the Church
of the future—whether state, free, patriarchal
or otherwise. The musician has been in-
variably called in at every important change
or advance in the progress of the Churca,
and he is now more actively engaged than
ever. All he needs is the good will
of the people, and the place in which
they assemble. So leng as Cortvdcation eaves
not for musie, the musician will not care for
Convocation; and hitherto. the musician has
bad a hundredfold 'more of power' than 'Con::
`vocation. The musician has done something
—Convocation has donenothing. The Roman
Church has its own mus,c;the FingtshChurch
has not. The musiciatilin this matter clairni
theright of private judgment, and interprets
the creed and the hymn asi he pleases. ;His
interpretation may lead to ritualism or to
rationalism, or even to infidelity, for awhe
believes or disbelieves, so will be his music,
and eventuallyso will be the belief or non-
beliefof his hearer& WorshiP is 'the tuning
at the door,'and if thetuner forgets not.where.
he stands, and what is the other side of the
door,it will be well with him and an of those
forming the Church (lithe Future."

4412P/EIVP OVIDEs

"The undeniable facts reported from Catn-
.bridge have, compelled the opponents of all
such steps shift their ground. - Forced to
admit that,women, can pursue with equal
success the same studies with men, they nowsay: 'Yes, but they are not proper studies
for woman; they do not fit her •for hertrue
sphere; and consequently they unsex hert`Now itmust be admitted that it would be a
strange, anomaly in nature if this were true.
Women daily sit at the same table with men,
and partake ofthe same food; nature ha-qnot
provided one, kind of beef. and -mutton for

- women and another kind for men; ;and yet
the samemeat and bread are • converted by
-one sex into.. woman, by the otherinto man. The two are not unsexed by
breathing the same air, or by the same sun,
shine; there is not a female and a male air or
sueshine; and yet one fratne converts these
to /Gong tresses, the other, to long.beards. Itwould be strange indeed if, by the same men-
tal diet, the same intellectual sun and at-
mosphere, women Should be made too mas-
culine ormen effeminate. The fact is this isabsolutely a phantom- It ought to be at this
dateneess to affirm to English people that
the broad culture and' profound psycholo-
gical penetration ofGeorge Eliot, the severe
echolarship ofElizabeth Browning, the poll-
tical insight of-Harriet Martineau, and thescience:of Msria Mitchell, coexist with the
utmost Womanly feeling andretleement.

"We are not, however, disposed to evade,
but rather torejoice in the fact, upon which,
is based much ofthe iipposltionto tlfe edues-'
lion of women indirection& hitherto reservedfor men—earriely,that it must tend to, extend
their occupations to employments hitherto
monopolized by men. That there -are occu-
pations for which men and women are re-
spectively endowed we have no doubt ; as
little do we doubt that Natere has 'in suchcases set barriers- which, though they may
be overlea.ped by peculiar natures in long
intervals, neither sex 'can destroy. Fortu-
nately, however, we are not without the
meansof knowing the directions in which the
larger education which someewomen have
managed to secure has tended to widen
their sphere of employment. The age in,which we live has prevailed against our he-
reditary theories, and many women have
gainedstrength to contend successfully with
the ptejudicesand sentimentalisms which still
imprison the majority of their sex. It is re-
markable how little of reactionary, defiance
has attended the movements of those who
have thus been liberated. They have not
only sought not to become sea captains or
military generals,biat havenot even tried to be.;
come lawyers or ambassadors. Politically
they have been content to demand the fran-
chise; while the only profession before mo-
nopolized by men which they have invaded is
that of medicine:

"The 'female physician.' in our judgment,
represents so well the healthineas and the
safety ofthe 'woman's rights' movement,that
we propose to devote some portion of our
present article to reviewing the present rela-
tion ofthat sex to the medical profession,and
the more recent steps by which it has been
reached. Before the female physician had
made her appearance, it was a conservative
platitude that woman's place was in the sick
room. Conservatism, however, means that
she should be there in the capacity of Mrs.
damp, and had no idea that a Dr. Elizabeth
Biackweli was disguised in the nurse
who relieved the physician of the
more disagreeable duties of the sick-room
without sharing his fees. Nevertheless so it
was ; whether derived from long experience,
or natural gift, or from both of these, woman
has manifested a special inclination and
ability for the study and practice of medicine.
At various times within the past two centu-
ries there had 'appeared"women who gained
eminence in special department( of, medical
knowledge; and when seen in the lecture:
rooms of ermany, Italy. or France, through
the mist of intervening generations they
seemed not formidable, but somewhat.eim-
posing figures, even to ..he eye of medical
conservatism."

The ChurchtGlitele of the Future.
The London Orchestra, an excellent au-

thority in musical matters, discusses the
question of the church music of, the future as
follows :

"It isa hard and perhaps not a pleasant
lesson for bishops, deans and canons to learn
—that of being assured that there is and can
be no service now-a-days without music
being the- first and necessary consideration-a,
but learned it must be, sooner or later, by
these distinguished gentlemen. Perham, the, 1
sale to the amount of four millions of one .1
modern hymnal may tend in some degree to
open their eyes and direct their judgments.
During the past week thousands and thou-
sands of hymn-loving folk have been crushed
together at the opening of the ' new
church of St. Mary Magdalene,
in the Harrow road. The great
interest has been the new hymns, although
we do not altogether fall into ecstacies with
the lyrics of the Rev. Dr. lltionsell. Hymns
of ten and twelve stanzas are much too long
to be good, but Londoners, in the days of
Queen Elizabeth, trolled out with all cheer-
fulness psalms ofgreater length—and the new
congregation of the Rev. Mr. West, in the
Harrow road, do not complain. His church
is truly one of the future—for it has no en-
dowment—is one of rare beauty and high
cost, and its daily services are communion at
7, at 8, matins at 10, communion at 11, even-
ing song at 5, and compline at 8. Without
music such things could not be, and with
music such things are not likely to die.

"There has-been an attempt-made to check
all this outburstof song. Archdeacon Words-
worth is, as our readers know, a poet, and
has made.-a hymn-book of his composing.‘k l,Following the exam les ofan Archbishop of
York,of the past bis ps ofLondon, of Lich-
field, of Salisbury, of Chester, and other dig-
nitaries, the archdeacon has also made a col-
lection of hymns for the use of parish
churches. In this he has been followed by
the Dean. of Canterbury, and we have ail
heard of the new York h.vmnal,and the forth-
coming Sarum. The archdeacon's book en-
joys high patronage, the late Archbishop
of Canterbury approved of it, and the
Bishops of London. and Winchester approve,
of it. But the people do not; they use other
hymn books, Harland's, Mercer's, Windle's,
the S. P. C. R.'s and 'Hymns Ancient and
Modern.' The archdeacon confers with the
Bishop of Oxford and Dr. Wilberforce con-
suIt Sir_Robert Phillimore, his_ chancellor.
Sir R bent Phillimore not long ago, decided,
that n ' hymn could be sung before the com-
munion, no "Kyrie Eleisoe sung after,acommandment, and, Infactr ihad denudedthe
great office of the Church .'of nearly • all Litemusic. Of._ course the chancellor declaredthat all new hymn books were illegal, and
that no parip pies% could lawfully bring any
such collections`into use in Ef pariahchurch."In ruling thisDr. Phillimore flies in thefacet& all Catholic usage and all fact sincethe days of_ the_Reformation..-----Tne.-hymnsnever-,left the Chapels .Royal, and they existin manuscript to this day. Archbishop-Cran- .
liter tried to arrange the Latin-hymns. and
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srEux&i, strrivm6
RADICAL PEACE—THE 2D ANNIVERSARYfthePennsylvania Peace Society will be held at

Assembly buildings 012 'l'll URSOAY at P. ILand FRI.
DAY at 3 and 7 P. M. ThePublic are invited. nol7 2t*

tarEto71 11F13s:—TIicNEU4ILEMEETING
COMPANYATV;

will be beldia°ttherthef the comp's y N0.218 Walnut
street, on TULSDAY,ceDoecenitier 1, tnlYo'clock,

EDWARD r. aIiALIA SecretarY.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 11,161.

IMPORTANT LETTER—THIS IS TO IN--1II form the citizens of Philadelphiathat I am no
longer connected with the Colton Dental Association
of this city as their operator.

Persona vriehingtheir teeth extracted absolutely with-
out pain, by Nitrous Oxide One, will find me in my new
office. 1027 WALNUT street.

nolB6t Da. F. 11. THOMAS.
isptly- COLORADO GOLD MINING COMPANY OP

Philadelphia. A ew,cial meeting of ntockholders
of. this Company will be held at the office. No. 50d
Walnut street, on lhareday. December 3, 1868, at 6
o'clock P. M.. . .

A prompt andfull attendance is requested.
By order of the Board ofDirectors.
n01645t4 JOHN W. iIASELTINE, Becretary:l

'soy- OFFICE.OF THE'MOUNT CARBON RAIL
ROADCI rANY.

Purtamat-rrna, Nov, 14, 1268.
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-pany, and an Election for a President and eight Kann-

gens. will be hell at No. 316 WALNUT street, on 410N-
DAY, the ith day ofDecember next, at 12o'clock M.

J M. ItOBLNSON J
nol4 t deli} Secretary.

PLIELADELPIIIA, • NOSTAIBER 12th. 18t0.—
Notice is hereby given that an invallment of Ten

Cents ptrahare on each and every share of the capital
stock of the GIRARD MINING (X)SiPANY. of Michigan,
has been called in, payable on or before the 23th day of
November. 1866, at the office of the DeraPany.No. au Wal-
nut street. Philadelphia,

By order of the Directors.
nol_Mait B. A. HOOPES. Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ger PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—

. Tcr_Ascarr:s DEPAETMENT.
_PiruADEtruti, Nov. 2d, 18P3.5...

NOTICE TO .S.I"OCKIIOLDEite
The Boara of Liirectors have this day declared a Semi

annual Dividend of FIV' Plitt CENT. on the capital
e:ock of the Company. clear of National and Statetaxes,

ayable in cash, on and after Nov. SO. 1863.
Blank Powers of Attorney for collecting Dividends can

tohna at the office of the (;ohapany, N0.238 South Third
street.The Office will be ()pelted at BA. M. and closed at 4
P. M.. from Nov. EU to Dec. 6th, for the payment of Div-
idends. and after that date from 9 A. M. to 3 P

no3.3ett 'II3O3IAS 1. FlitTIL, Treasurer.

frEEDICINA.L.
PAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning th, Teeth, destroying anflualcula, which in-

fest them. giving tone to the gamseand leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanUnesein the mouth. Itmay
be used daily. and will be found tostrengthen weak and
ince< ing gumss, while the aroma and detersivenees will
recommend it to even one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dedilet, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable enbstitate for the un-
certain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentailina, adv:mate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T. 'WINN. apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.
illy, and

D.L. Stackhonse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chat! Shivers,
B.'M. McColie.
S. C. Bunting.

has. IL Eberle,
Dames N. Marks,
B. Bringhurnt& Co..
Dyott & Co..
H. C. Blair's Sone.
Wyeth & Bro.

Forsale by Druggists gene
bred. Browne,
Baeeard & Co.,
C. B. Keeny.
Isaac H. Kay,
C. 11. Needles,
T. J. Llueband,
Ambrao
Edward Torrid!.

13:14e13b.
James L. Blepbam.
Hugh e k Combo.
Henry A. Bower,

IABELI..A MARIANN% M. 925 N. TWELETEI
/Street. Coruraltations free. m99-17

EILA.CININEELY. IRON. &tr.

lIERRICK & SONS.SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 WASHINGTON Averm,_Philadelphis.

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure,Horizontel.

Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Comish Primo-
ins.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, &c.
ST all p Aat 5,ivh.4..-Nasmyth and Davy idyls; and of

sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and Green Sand. Bram, &c.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slateor iron.
TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,oil, &a.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames.Turillere. Coke and Charcoal Bar
EilrgwAlVtL eliaplar lf72-'l3th, as Vacuum Pans .e

Pumps, Defecators„ _Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash.
are and Elevators; Bag 'Filters, Sugar and Bone Blacb
Cans. &e. • -
Sole manufacturersof the following spcdalties:

InPhiladelphia and vicinity. of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Steameftglue.

InPeunsvania, of Shaw &Justice'sPatent Desdllitroks
Pow er ammer. •

Inthe United States. of Weston's Patent Sulf-centerinsand Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar.draininlacbine.
Glass& Bartors improvement on Aspinwall & Woolsey's

Centrifugal.
Bartol's Patent WroughtlronRetort Lid.
Stratum's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractorsfor the design, erection. and fitting up of Re-

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.
DIG IRON —TO ARRIVE, NO. I•SCOTOEf

Gleagartioek and Carcbroebrands. For sale In lots to
suit by PETER WEIGHF & EONS. 115 Walnut street,

null tf
COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper Baths, Bolts and Ingot Cooper, con.

stonily on hand and for : sale by 'HENRY WJNBOR
CO.. No. 8 Bontb Wharves

ESlUZirazpß (114UMio.

auras A. WBJOBT. TIIOB.Wrg- _PLEA iILEJIMiT: A. GP.ISCOM
.17LEODOB.E WILIOnT, ITRANIC. L. NELLL.

PETER WRIGHT BONE,
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and CommlaatonMerchannt,

,N0.115 Walnut 'treat. Philadelphia.

nOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF ii,VkitY
Vwidth, from one to six feet wide. all numbers. Tont
and Awning Duck, PapermakereFelting. SailTwine, &c.
JOHN W. EVERMAN CO., No. EC ChurchBt.. •

YIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
only place to get. privy wells cleansed and dish]•

fected, ut very low prices, -A. PEYSSON, 'Manufacturer
of Poudrette. Goldsmith's Hall, Library street.

11%WritUtTiItPLII.
HORSEMANSHIP—ATTHEPHILADELPHIA

RIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above Vine.
will be found every .facility for acquiring a

knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplishment.
he School is please/sty ventilated and, warmed. the

horses safe and well.u...ined.
An Aft moon Class for YoungLadies.
fiadMe Horsoa trained in the best manner... -- •

Saddle Horses!. Horses and Vehicles to hlre. -
Also. Carriages to Depots. Parti _ Weddinsa,Shopping.

See. • ,THIOMAS ORAIGE & BON.
SADDIA3I4, HARMEIIIBt.

For Boston--4thamshin Line--Mr'clot
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVRRY FIVE DAYS.
FROM POE 131'R ET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LORDWHARF, BOSTON.

ditlak Thin line Is composed of the fust.classEiteainshipn.
•ItiolllA IN, 1,4E6 tone. Captain 0. Baker.
hire YON', 1,250;t0n5, Captain F. M. Bogga.

Ogg ill^ N..1,293 tons. Captain Crowell.
The ROMAN, from Philli%onStiturday.Nov.2l.loIGTher SAXON. from Roston. Thursday. N0v.19. eta P. M.'I twee nteamehips sail punctually. and Freight will be
received every day.a.Stearner being Always on tho berth.• Freightto• points bo)ond Boston vent with despatch.
- Freight taken for all points in New England and for-
wardedes directed. InsuranceKz

For neigh' or Passage (superior' accommodations)
PPP'S to

_ VitINSOn. &CO,
until I South'Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA'A ND SOUTHERN MAILeSI EA MSIIIP (X.IIIIPANF'S REGULAR
LINES
FHi M ZiUEEN STREET WHARF.

TheJUNIATA w RAO for NEW ORLEANS. via HA-•VANA. Wednesday. November letb, at8 o'clock-A. M.The STA It OF THE UNION wilt sail_ from NEW OR-LEANS. via HAVANA. Wednesday, November 'Ob.,.
• The 'TONAWANDA whl sail for SAVA.NNAH on Sa-turday:November 21st. at 8 o'clock A

The WYOM IN G win Bail from SAVANNAH on Battu-turday,Novem her 2 lit. eThe PIONEER will sail for WTLIII NGTON, Ne Os, on
Friday. November Mb, at 8 o'cleick A.H.

Through Bill' of Ladluglgni.d, and Passage Ticketsmold forall pointssouth and West ForFreightor Faseageapply to (11l ARLES E DILRES, Freight and PassengerAsent,l26Walnut street.
WILLIAM L. JAMES.' General Agent.

& Queen Street Wharf.
_ PHILADELI/1111RICH MOND AND NOR.4, ;;;;.. FOLK STEAM4II I. LINE.Ti.Ru UGH FREI 11PAIRLINT TO THE

SOUTH AND WEST,
EVERY SATURDAY.At Noon. frrm Flits r Wile itY above MARKETstreet.THROUGH RATES andtTli ROUGH RECEIPi 8 to all

mime in North and bt.llth Carolinavia Seaboard Air..Line Railroad, connecting at Porramouth and k o Lynch.
burg. Nat, 'rennearee and the Went via Virginia and
Tennessee Air-Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

.Freight HANDLED StiT ONCE' and talteakat LOWER
RATES THAN ANY' OTHER LiNE.

The regularity. rarely , and cheapness of this rents com-
mend It To the public air the most deshatuemedium for
-esrryit g every deacription of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense forhamster. , . •
Steamships insure at lowest rates. '

' FreightreceiveclDAlLY.
WM. P. CLYDE. &

. l4 North and South Wharvea.W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and CityPoint
T. P. CROIA'ELL & Agent/at Norfolk. fat tf

' FOR NEW'YORK.
• Via Dela Ware and Raritan CanaL

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT C..iDIPAN Y. • •
The SteamPropellors of the'Line leave Daily from andwharf below Marketoktreet. •

THROUGLIAII P,l: DOORS.
Goods forwarded -by all the• lino 3 going .out Of New.York—North, East and Weat—free of Commission..- .
Freight received at our yenta low rates. '

P. (RADA: do CO.
14 Sonth Wharves, Fhiladelpnia.

• 'HAND, Agent,
119Wall street cor. Smith, NOW York. • ma19414

- HAVANA STEAMERS.
_

SAILING r.v.hitv 21 DAYS. - - •
These attarnera will leave this-port for Ha.vans every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The utearnahip STARS AND STRIPES; Captain
Holmes.Rill eat' for Havana on Wedncaday. morning,
December id, at 8 o'clock A. M.Passage, *4O currency.

Paaanger a mutt be provi ded with passports.
No freight received afte Monday. •
Reduced tette of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON .4.80/213,
140 NorthDelaware avenue.

NEWEXPRESSL(NE 'CO ALEXANDRIA,
• ,c)/31, Georgetown and Washingto., D. C. via

laberaPeake end Delaware Canal. with con-
nectiorus at Alexandria front the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Biietel, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamere leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketwest. every_Baturday at noon. - -

Freightreceived daily. WM.- CLYDE & CO.,
14 Ncrthand Soath Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON,Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE, & CO., Agents at Alexandria. Vir-ginia. tel-tf

CHARLESTON,STEAMS LINE.-THE
"4.‘. Steamship Prometheus. Captain Gray, nowloading at Spruce, st:eet. wharf (Pier 17). Will

positively sail on WEDNESDAY18th that, at 8 P. M.
freight apply to E.A. SULbER La GO.. 1 ,4 0.3 Dock

Street Wharf. nol7-St
NOTICE—FOR NEW , YORK, VIA.r.....*AMtiDelaware and Raritan Canal—Swiftecins

kr, -*Transportation Company--Oespatch and
Syr!Deere Lincs.—The business by thesetines will be re-
sumed on and after the 19th of March.• For Freight,
which wi I be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD 6: CO.. 132SouthWharves.

DELAWARE AND : CIIE3A.PEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Compalv.—Barges

- towed between Phllatielphia.l3altimnre.
avre-de Grace, Delaware City and intermediate r•inta.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents; Capt. JOHNLAUGH.

LlN,Snp't Office:l4 B. Wharv-ea. Phila. mhi9,tf

NOTICE--CONSIONEES OF IRON FROM EIIiNTA.N.
der, Spain, per Bark "Royal Arch," iltanley Halter,

will please come forward and claim their merchandise,
or it willbe stored at their expense. WORKMAN it
Agents. until

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARR HEREBY CAB-
Honed against harboringor trusting any of the crew

of the Br. Bark Europa.as no debts of their contracting
will be paid by tne Captain or Consignees. WOLOKM AN
& CO. 123 Walnut street. 0c1541

PURE PAINTB.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Lead, Zinc, White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities to
cult p:.rchinere. ROBERT SHOEMAKER. 00., Dealers
in Paints. and • Varnishee. N. E. corner Fourth and Race
atreeta

13A1B ROOT, OF RECENT PORTATION AND
very superior qualitytvfbite Gum Arabic., East In-

aia Castor OM, 'Whit°and Mottled Castile soap, Olive Oil,
of calicos brands. Forsale by LOBEeT SEIVEAABEId
S. CO., Druggista, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. n027-tf
TIRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
1.1 Pill Tiles, Combo, 'Single& Mirrors. Tweezers, Puff
Hoxee, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trysail', Hard
and Soft I, übber Goods, Viol Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, &c.,, all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
ap&tf = Smith Eighth street.

JBERT SE OEMAKE R & CO., WHOLESALE
Druggists, Nortlicaet corner Fourth and Race streets,

invite the attention of the Trade to their large etock of
Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponger. Corks,
&c. n027

Al ..4.7,-.44-katioll

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
THE PIIICHANDLE BOUTS.

airita! BOUM to CINCSNNATI. via PENNSYLVA.
NIA RAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE, Thf HOURS Wu
TIME than by COMPETINGLINES.

PABBENGEEB teking_the WI P. H. TRAIN arrive inCINCINNATI nest EVENING et 9.66 P. BL, SA HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.

Ear THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State.
Room SLEEPING-CARSrun through from PIIILADEL-
PHU. to CINCINNATL Paaaengere taking the 12.00 M.
and 11.00 P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
ofall otherRoutea.

Bar Parsengers for 4ANCTNNATI, INDIANAPOLIS.
ST. LOUIS, CAIRO, CHICAGO, PEOSIA. BURLING.
TON. QUINCY. MILWAUIDEE, ST. PAUL, OMAHA, N.
T. and all WEST. NORTHWEST and SOUTH.
WEST wi particular t ark for TICKETS Mr ViaPAN-ri I,g ROUTE.

iger-To SECURE\the 4EQUALED advantages of
this LINE. be VERY P TICSLAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS "Via ,PANHAN LE "at TICKET OFFICES.
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
NO. 116 HIM= STREET. bet.. Second and FrontSta..
And THIRTY-FIRST and IdA mewl, Street .bleat
H. F. SCULL, GaulTicket Agt, Pittaburgh. '

,
• .

~ e ~
~ e.: •'i ci . r

------ . -WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.Wa7777-77a. DELI'IIIA RAILROAD, VIA ME-
DIA. WINTER ARRANGEMENI.I3.

On and after MONDAY, Oct. sth;. 1859. the trains will
leave Depot, Thhts Snit and Chestnutetreete, ae follows!

Prairie leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.
M., D A. M., 2.80, 4.15, 4.50, 6.15 and 11.80 P.ll.

Leave Weal Cheater for Philadelphia,from Depot on E.
Market Areal. 6,25, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45A. M., 1.55, 4.50 a d
6.55 P. M.

Trains leaving West Chesterat 8.00 A. M. and leaving
DiPhiladelphiaat 4.50P. M. will atop atß.-C.,Junction and

Media only.
Patrengers to or item stations between Weat Cheater

and B • U. Junction going keel, will take train leaviug
Weat Cheater at 7.45A. M. and going Weet will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M., and transfer at B. Ca
Junction. ' • .

Teethe leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.50 P.M.,
and leaving West Chester at 7.95 Ai.M. and 410P. M.,
connect at ti. C. Junction with `kraltu'on P. and B. C. B.
R. for Oxfordand intermediate poiirts.

(A 9 BUNDAYB—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. hi. and
3.00 P. M.

Leave Weet Chester 7 88 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
Toe Depotis reached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-

nut -Street care. Thou .of the Market Street Line run '
within one square. The cars of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrivaL

Gam" Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only_asßaggage, and the Company will.not,in any_
be responsible for an amount exceeding slou unlessspecial
contract ie made for the same. IIL NKY WOOD,

General Superintendent

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC ItAIL
ROAD.

rEr WINTER ARRANGEMENT...se
On and after MONDAY. October 26, 186% trains will

leave Vine Street Wharf as follows, viz- •
Dluil and Freight ........
Atlantic .

. . 11.45P. M.'
Junction Accommodation , to Atco and... .......

diatootationo.. . •••• ... .. .6.00 P, M.
RETl.iiiNlN(s4,' -WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.

Mailand Freight.-._ ............
..........Atlantic AccOlUMOdatit) .ll. . . .
.....

. A M.
Junction Acconutio4ution,.fr.om'Alc.o ....... --egg M

•

HADDONFIELD -'ACCOMMODATION TRAIN WILL
LEAVE.Vine Btreet-Ferryet.'... 10.15-A. M_ end 200 P.W.

liaddonfteld ..
. 41.00 P. tiL.and 3.15P. M.

jellOti . _ moat.

SagMg crl,'Oetrr/ON.- .`

MONOPOLY. COMBINED BaILROAD & RII7HB
CHANGE OF HOURS.SteamerJOHN BYLVBSTER will make dally twang.

alone to 'Wilmington (Sundays excepted) touchingtouching alChester and MarcusHook, Leaving Arab -riimet'wgiar --
at 0.45 • and aza m. - . -

Hewn:kinleave •Wlimingtou.'at TA* and 12.30 P. Y.
Freight t akenas low ;many otherLino.

.1.1. W.BURNS.
, . ,331aut, Captain.

2,0. 111M14
WEST itatifitlar at:MEDAL%

-11ENWM--
FALLAND IWIIIITEM,

FlOll2 Foot of Ilaiket (Upper Ferry).
Cpnamencing Wednesda,y9Bept. Al2l/211.868.

Trains leave as followsr
Forcape May and stations below 31Niviile 215 fm. M.

• For Millville; Yinelaad and intermediate 'stations '8.15
A. M.. 8 15 P.DL •
For Bridgeton. Salem and waystations ILMA. M. and

8.80 Y. Si, _
For Woodbury at 8.15A. alb, aSo audit P.
CFreight train leaves Camden daily at 12 o'clock, noon..Freight received at second coyered wharf . Ixticiwnut street. daily.

FreightLielivered No.= S. PelawareAvenue: ,
Wm:a...iy,lBll.llBElLEikht;

' • THENORTH PENNSYLVANIA-R.
E MIDDLE, ROLITC.--Shortest

and most • direct line to Bethlehem.
• Easton; Allentown, Manch otronic, •Ilarletcn&White
Haven. Wilkesbarre,biabanoy City Mt. Carmel.Pittston,Scranton,Carbondale and all the points latheLehigh andWgilectio,ilng Coal regions. •

•-

• .gerDepot in Philadelphia. N. W. camera Berke
and American streets.
SUMMERARItANOEXENT,ELEVEINIDAILYTKAHiId

'-On. and after MONDAY- JULY :20th. 180. Pas.
winger TrainsLeave the NewDepot, corner of, Berke and
American streets. dailY (Sundays exce_ptedl._asfollowS:

At 6.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Wftetington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Mornina Express for. Bethlehem and

PrincipalStations on North Pennsylvania. Railroad, con.
netting at Bethlehem with Lehigh ,Valley and Lehigh
and Ruaivite%na Rail:olds forEaston,Allentown . Cats.

n. Martell Catunlr;Weatherly.Jeanerorne.Hazleton. to haven. Wiikesbarre, Kingston.
Pittston, and all points, in. Lehigh k and
Wiromnig.: _-••also,' in • connection • .withhigh andrdahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
Cata*lsiaRailroad forRupert, Danville, Miltonand WO.liarnsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at .12.06• A. M. tat
WiLtesbarre at 8 P. M.l •at Mahanoy • We •

at 2P. M. Pateengers by this - train can take the
LehighValley Train. passing - Bethlehem at 1L56 A. M.
for Easton and pointson New JameyCentral Railroad to
New York.

845 M.—Aecorinuadation 'ter DoglestawnZsinp,
atall intermediateStations. • Passengers for Willow •

Grove. Hatboro' and hi,Veda train. take 'Stag,
at OldYork Road. •r‘

At 10.80A. M.-Accommodation for Fart Wiuhlrittton.
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh_:Vaßgbeas for Ilatidahem,
Allentown.Manch Chunk, Haven, Willuisbarre.
Mahanoy 04:y, Hazleton, Centr Shenandoah, _Mt.
Carmel, Pittston and Scranton.and -MI points in 'Mans-
coy and Wyoming CoalRegions. - , •

At 2 85 P. M.—Accommonattorifor DoylesitO2M.-atoPpingl
at all intermediate statiOn& • ,

At 8.15P. M.—Lehigh and Ehisqatihanna Express for
Bethlehem.Easton. Allentown.; MauchChunk.. Wilkes.
blare and Scranton. ,
.At 4.15P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping

at •all intermediate stations.
• At 6.00P. AL—Througia accommodation for Bethlehem.
and all stations on main line ofNorth Pennsylvania Rail.
ro• ad. connecting- at- Bethlehem with • h
Evening Train for Easton.Allentwn, Mauch hank.

At 6.20P. M.-AccommodationforLansdale, stopping at
all intermediate stations.. • • . • • .

At 11.80P. M.—Accorniiiodation for Fart Wasidngton.;
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA. •

'FromBethlehem at 9.00 and.11.05 A.M., 2 and 8.80 P. .
1105 A. M.and 2.00 P. M.Trains' makes direct cOnnee

lion with LehighValley and Labial* and- Susquehanna •
traixur from Easton. -Scranton. Wlknibarre.• ,Mahanor
City and Hazleton.

Passeng.ers leaving,WLikesbarre at 1.45_,P„61, _connect
at Bethlehem at6.05 P. Si..and arrive in Miad,elettlaat

FromDoylestown at 8.25A. M.,6.00 and 7.00P.M. •
From Lansdale at 7.80 A. M. •
From FortWas at 9.8030.45A. M. and 8,15 P: M.'

ON SUNDAYS.- ,
Philadelphia for Bethlehem al winA. af..; •
Philadelphiafor Doffestownat2.00 M. •
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at,7.00 A. M. • „ •
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia at 4.80 P. M. • ,
Fifth and Sixth streets Pissengar Cars convey paseen.

[ere to andfrom thenewDepot. • , •••

White Carenf Second and ThirdStreetsLine arid Union'
Line run within a shortdistance of the Depot.

Tickets mut be procured at the Ticket office. Inorder
to secure the lowestrates of fare. CLARK. Agent.•Tlcketisoid and Baggagathecked throneito principal
pOints. at Mann,s .North Penn. Baggage tressOfficet.
No. 105 SouthFifth street.

MemPENNSYLVANIA . (=THAL
Railroad. ' -- FallTiniN. --

effect Sept_l3th. 1868. The h'ull'atk ill
the Pelensylvanla Central,Railroad' leave the Depot, at.
Thirty-Mat and Market street&whictiis reached• directly
by the cant of the Market.Street Passenger Railway. the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Market streetsthirty Minutesbefore its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailiwitirrun witidaonesquare ofthe Depot. , . • ..y .

.:

ON SUNDAYS-The Market Street Cari leave Front
and Market .Etreeta 86 minutesbefore the departure .o,f,

Sleeping Car !Pickett Canbe had adapplicatiOn at the
Ticket Office cornercower. of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. • - • • ..' .. :: . .

Agents of the UnionTransferCompanywill cantor and
deliver Baggage at the Depot Orders leftat No.901 Chest-
nut street, No.116 Market street, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIL:

Mail Train. _._...at Lob A. BL
Paoll Accom. .atill.soA. • 15...L0u.and 9.00 P. 51,
Fast Line .at 11.40A. AL
Erie Express—-.at11.40A.M .

HarrisburgAccommodation................ . . -at2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation at 4.00P. M.

CincinnatiExpress...: .. ....
...............at SOO P. M.

Erie Mailand Buffalo Express at 11.00P. M.
PhiladelphiaExprees.. ..-.~. at 12.63 night

Erie Mail leaves daily,excepteSunday, runningto Wil-
liamsport only on Saturday night. On Sunday night pas,
seng ern will leave Philadelphiaat 13 o'clock. .

Philadelphia Express leaved deny. All other trains
daily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Trainruns daily. except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 50ILP_,_M.,at Ile Marketstreet, •

-TRAINS &BMW.AT DEPOT. VIZ: M.Cincinnati sneered& .............at 1.45 A. M.
Philadelp Expre55.......... .. ,_..........

" 7.10 '•
"

PaollA .
. . . - ...at a M.A..M. and 1140 is 7.10 P. M.ntaErie Mail 11 BuffaloExpress

..

" 7.10.A.. M.
Parksb Train................... ...... ....

" 9.10 '

' ,. ... 985 .. 'FastLino
Lancaster Train.— ............

............ ...."12. M P. M.
Day Express. . ..at 5.10 ""

HarrisburgAccom.. . . •...........

" 9.60 "'

For further informat ion, iipiplY to
JOHNC.ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 101 Chestnut street.
CAPT. F. D. MAY Continental Hotel. , ._

FRANCIS FUNKAhen_t 110 Market street.. • , ,SAMUEL H. W CF. TicketAgent at theDepot.
The PennsylvaniaRailroad Company will;not sesame

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their respondbility to One HundredDollars invalue.
MI Baggage exceeding ,that amount in value will boat
the tisk of the owner. unless taken by epecialcontract

. EDWARD H. NWIAJAMS,
, • '-. GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona.Pew

• PHILADELPHIA,__ GERMAN'
- TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.

-4"
"""'" ROAD TIME TABLE...4h3 endal

Friday. Mail. 1868-

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 9.ocy. 13.11. 12A. L 11,8.11,

BX, 4.6, SM, 610..7. S.9. 10. 11, -12P. _M.
LeaVeletermantown--8. 7, 7)4, _B. 8.20.9; 10.11. la A.M.;I.

6, 3. 4,4.6i, 6, 634 7,9, 10, 11 P. 6i.
The8.20 down train, and the 3%.and 5% up trains. wit

notatop on the GermantownBranch.
•

ON SUNDAYS..

Leave Phi olphia-9.15 minutes t 1,7and 10%P.M.
Leave Germantown-8.16A. M.ll, 6 and9.3l P. M.

CHEF!'NUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6. 8,10.12 A. M. ; I.BX, 15%. 7.9 and

11P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

M.; L40.3.40. L4O. 6.40, 8.40 and 10.40 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelptdl6 minutes A. M.1.8and 7P. M•
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50mbantei A. M.; 12.40, 6.40 and

9.26 minutes P. M. - . .FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia-6, HA: A. AL; 1,)4,8. 4M. 634,

6.1.6, 8.06 and 11334 P. BC
Leave Norristown-L5.40. 7.7.60. 9.11 A. SG; 1)6.13.436.6.19

and 834 P: M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. DL; OS and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown--7 A. ISL • 6)6 And9P: M.

FOR A.13.1K.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 736, 9,11.06 d M ;136,8, 134,

LIEN &05 and 1130r. M.
Leave Manayunk-6.10, B=93S 11.)S ArD5•;l. 536.

6N( and 9 P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M..; 2% and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Manavonk-7)6A. and 934 P. M.

W. S. SW..UON, GeneralSuperintendent,
Depot. Ninth and Greenstreets.

- PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROADJ-- PALL. TIME TA.
BLE.—Through and Direct Route be.

tWeen l'hiladelphim Baltimore, Harriebt- Williams.
port, to the Northwest the Great Oil Re on of Penn-
sylvania—Elegant Sleeping Care on all NightTrains.

On and sitar MONDAY dept. 140,088. the Trains on
thePhiladelphia and Erie Ra oad W run asfollows:

WESTWARD.Mail Trains
arrives at Erie. . P. M.

Frio Ex.vregs leaves ........ A. M.
Wllliswevort 5 25 P. M.

" arrives at • 9.50 A. 111.
Elmira flail loves Philadelptua.......... ......5.00 A. M.

Williamsport—. ......6.28 P. M.
" " - arrives atELock l*aven....„.. 745 P. M.

PdaIIASTWAD.Tf.ain levee R
........... M.

M.
•• " arrives at Philagelphia —

—***

7.00 A. M.
Ede Evress Eria: ..........7.35 P.: M.

'Williresport. 8.15 A.' M.
arrives at Phi adolphia.. . 5.00 P.M.

Mail and Express cot neat with bti i.,teek and Alto.
slimyRiver Railroad. Bagerr aotedattilth.

General Superintendent

--PHILADELPIIIe di BALTIMORE!
"'lie' CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer

Arrangements. On and after Monday.
Aptil 13,18481 the Trains will leave Philadelphia,from the
Depot of, the .Went Chester dtphiladelphiaRailroad, cot.-

' not of Thirty-drat and Chestnut streets (West Philadal
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Rising Sun, at 1.15 A. Mound Oxford at 6.00 A.
M.,and leave Oxford at 245 P. bd.

A Market Train with Panneuger Csr attached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays,. leaving the Rising Sun at ILO6
A:M., Oxford at 11.45.., and Kenuatt.at Led P.M. con-
sleeting at West Chester Junction with `atrain for Phila.

/ie. On Wednesdays and Saturdays., train leaven
P adelphiaat 2.&) P. 51..rune throughto Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.15 A.M. connects at
Oxford witha daily lino of Stages • for Pear.tr-Bottom, In
Lancaster' county.. Returning. leaven Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Philadel-
phia. •

The Train leaving FbiLsdelphia'at 4.60 P. M. rang to
MELDS Sun. Md.. , - •

Passengers allowed to . gamewearing append:Only. as
Baggage, and the Company will not, In anycue, be- re.
'sensible for anamount exceeding one hundred dollars.
unless aspecialcontract be madefor the same.

whiff HENRY WOOD. GeneralSup%

INVIM. T FREIGHT "—LINE. FL&INII°PAPAPLVANIA_It.uI..RO to wuusbarre, kglo,
M.110012,_._____AvAIASILIN4XIO LW=

Nrep.,72411r,...."1"11. thlora"
enildfillidi3iirfnore"resod despatch 'to mercnanessa ?owdmedto the abovegamed Insist*
- .00dit.tolivetred at the ThrtaudeFraLsht papa. - • 1

H. E, nor. ofFRONT and NOBEL Btreeta. •
Define MX.; will ranch- Wilkesbarre; Mount Carmel,
Mahanoy City,and tha other stations in 'Nfahanoy and
.Wyoming wale's heron:sit A. Pd.. of the succeeding day.

ELMS CLAIM 4WD

PEE

DlCansup. READIEI_ RAILS-G*%7GREAT TRIHiK. LINE from 11111"2"311. 111111. 1 delphistio tho interior of PenagYl -inht." the Rchnylkill, Stisquehanna, Cumberland rs- Wyoming Vaneys. the North.-Northwest and the Cant,. 'dai,ltitunwor Arrangement of raise:3Bor TroinesAiKosi.... 40 -MB, 'Aminethe -LompanreDepot, Thirteenttrarm ugg....,low= streets, Philadelphia, at the followhigbottle.- • s ..BitiANING ACCOMMODATION.-At X
,

7.80 IV X. far ',anda) intermediate Ellationsand Allentown.ftetarning.
_ leaver Reading at 4.80. P. EL. arrivtmt fit, 1Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M. • . . • _ - .-

-MORDUN0 EXPREBB.-At&15A. EL for Roading,' --Le•- .tenon Harrisburg. Pottsville. Pine Grovk ~.svarsomiap'l`Boubki. wualrireg liamsisort.Elmit la itochester,Niapow lballv• ,uffabarre. Pittston. Yak :. Cadre, P 14. 11A"hamburg,Hagentowa. ht. tThe 7.80 train connects at Relating:With theEstat Penn.:sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,. dle.4 arulAbe L '8.16 A. M. connects with tt e /Abettors Valley traintaiBanishing._ At., ; atPort Clinton with CataWina'

. trains.forWilliamsport, Lock Haven. toZ &c.. a 'Harrisburgwith Northern Central Cum r Valley.
-.and Sohn Utllland Susquebannatraing f Northumber.MIA Wi Yo rk.Charnbersburt„ Pinegrovecdte."AFTEK . RESB.-Leaves PhßadelphiaatB.Bo;P. M. 'rm. Reading. Pottsville, Harrisburg. he. oonnect,,incwiith RenOing andColumbia Ballroaditrairsk for Gol; '"

gin.PiASTOVirN ' ACCOM/dODATION.-Leaveg ' Potts.:'town at&46A.M., stopping at intermediatestations., ar.rivekin Philadelphia at 8.05 A. M. Returning leaves ,Pht.•laduMia'at,4.lloP. Et; arrives in Pottstown at (1214Z,"ING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Res at:.7. .nr.11., stoppLultetsaws*, stations: arrives indelphiaat 10.15A.
_ ..

•
'

Returning. May •Philafte,lphia etLIE P. M.;intives In:Regaling atB46 P. M. - • •
Trainsfor Philadelphia lesoe Harris at 810 A. IL,and Poltavill e at 8.45 A. M...arriving in Philadelphia ar. ..LOO P:M. , Afternooleave Ihtrrisbmg al 2.05 P.1L,.. •

and Pottsville at LISP.EL iarriving at.PWalgeiphia -at•
6.45 P. H. . . .

Harrbbutg seeomnaidation le,ves Reath* • 1t7.12ALhi.„,,,andliarrisburg at 4.10 P. M.A. Connecting at :Reading
with Aftw,zadt-Accommodation songs at ,&El ;": M,arriving in ra ' elphia at 9.15 P. M.Market , with a Passenger oar attache_d, leaves -Philadelphia at 19.45noon for Pottsville and. all Way,Ste.„,lions ileavesTottsville at 7 A. M.,for Pitiladelplthi sultan ' `.Way. ntatiotte - • - • ~ ~. . +

All the above trains ran daily.Sundays excepted,i___.,,, 5Sundaytrains leave Pottsville at 840 A. M... and Phis.delphia at &SSP. M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at8.00A. If returning fromReading at 4.26P. U.
ORESTIR Vt...RY RAILROAD.-Paseengws ' for '

`

Downingtown slid Intermediate points take the 7.20A.M..12.46and 4.80 P. M.trains from Philadelphis,
from Downingtown at 6.80 A. M.0.90 P. SL and 6.41 11212

PERKIOME BALLIWAD.-Passengera for,__,Skip.Pack take 7,80 A. M.and 4.80 P. M. trains from Pldiadel.plua,returning from ilkitifgek at &t 0 A. M.and= 1.116"P..
M. Stage for various points: fa,Peril:tom= yallearr'connect with alas at Collegevilleand littera*. ._,..i 1.,..,NEW YO EXPREBS,__POR PlTTrini.ltaim ANDIIIlkTHE WEST.-- ayes New York at ;9 'A. If., 5.00 and 8.00 '!

p.m.masaing Reading at 1.10A. M..1.84 and 10.10 al---.connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Nm.,tCentralRallniad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh.Chicago.
~Williamsport'Eli:airs: Baltimore. die •-- ~ct , -•-. ,• ~ , ..Returning. Exkress Trainleaves Harrisburg.on arrivalof Pennsylvania Expressftom Pittsburgh, at 2.50 and 5.121.A. If.. 2.85 P,

61.. arriving
Beading at 4.44 and ?A8 A. M. 'and IL4OP.61..arriving at New. ork 10.10and 1L46A.M..and &OOP.. M. Reeving ' Cars aecoMpanYing thege Mehl/ ,

through tetwatm Jersey: City: ;nut Pittsburgh. Witollg (

chltiMairsinfor Now Tick 'anon liarriihtni atiiiii.m.,
and 2.06P.M. - Mail trainforHarrisburg leaves NeW Taalat 19 Noon , ~, , . • , . „ . , ..!.. ,

~ ,scuuru-z-,,nn.vAtizit luktultoAD. ,,'leave
Pottsville at 6.46,1L80 A. M. and 8.40 P. M.,returairelfroni 4 'Tainaquaat_MA. M. and 2.15 and 4.85 P.M._ ... ,

kilialtan.a.l.Ll. AND SUSQUPTI ANNA RAILROAD.-.Trains leave Auburn at.7.55A. M. forPinegro_ye and Manirisburg, and at 12.15P. M.for Pinegroye and Tremont ;re,
turningfrom liarrisborg,at 8.80 P. M. andfrom' Tremontat7.40 A.'M.-suld 6.86 P. M. .;,44"4..-, .TIciIIICETS.-Throtlf,ll ilwtelass tickets ' and '
tickets to all Buyprincipal points in the North aiull'Vest, •

Eau-union Ticketsteem Philadelphia to Reading anti 'Baterniediate Stations. good for day brit,.-1111? told lyt:Morning AccOmmodellon,.Market Train. • Reading Inial , ,
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates. ,

Excursion TickeM tb Philadelphia, good for day Mali,
are sold atBeading and Inter Watt; Stations :by Read..

Int"'sandPottstown' Accommodation Train, at reduced
Theiollawlnit inn' o1;t14,4.i...it' tile:6Elli*of O. Bradford.- Treasurer, • No. 227; South Fourth' erreet.' ,---PhiludelPll/a. Of. of cf, A.. ZiLOO/ 15*CheneralesBB#ll4 7/41147; ;,Reading. ,
CoiruiteuiticM 'Tick'et,at 'l5per Cent. dismiiiiiti hetWeetri.. , y r • '',anypoints desired.for families andfirma.' ,' • ' .„. •.; ,Emu Tickets. g for 2.000 miles.between bePeluPP, I ,at sk] 50emath, Orfies andfin:_ua_, mon_SeasonTickets. for three,six, nine or regal umforholders only.toall points at reduced rates.

_

_ _
Claymanresiding on the lined the roadyin be tar-fished with . =mina themselves and Wills! te ,

tickets at fare.'
Monda y,and

mo, pintiv.,4n.rExcurslonTickets,.from. el
ni"fare, a

o01.fair turda
ly tve mm dalet co.ua.nditeeithlitreadi

and Callawbin gun
deitirlitionsforwarded tc(4ll

ote.
FREIGHT.—(Ioods of all

.__the above_points fromthe Companrii Fifglr row= Depot;
Broad umWillow streets. _,, . 4 ,__.

_ _

Freight Trains leave PhiladelPtua Lebanon,at 1.136.4.,L21,4um noon, do. aniiiiP,..,,,__.• ____, an pIAbeutrrw , .brignaPocu tmviumnteihnEortEhund aucurd linga7Re ssadingromonne.or milmenn_ .
on theroad and its branches at tA.K, oatifgr theprim
CiPal StatiCej"at Sl6 .CIABE. .:t • . - " •T.,,....,... • , ....,......., •

." BAG ea 0w,..0 for all trains:,lir-.°avinxlm.Phill 'BEad=lphiaVpot_ 9llo,_rderst.es Taninelefm ti5tN0.02250,,South Board' 4.115E1'4 9r,stthe Depot.
lowldll streets.

R NEW ICOM—wizCAMDEN
AMBOY and, PIiI.f.4ADELPIIL4.-AND TRENTON BAIT ROAD COM.'

PANIC'S LINES; from Pbßadelpbla to. Now York. and'
AMY Omsk fromWalnut street 'wharf. . ;

At 680A. M..via Camden and 'Ainboy,__Aceottl. •• • in 25
At BA. M. via Camdenand Jersey CityExercise Mali, 803
At 2.03P. M..via Camden and Amboy Express. • 800
At 8.80 P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City Exprina. 800
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stetsons. •
At 5.80 and BA. 61. 2 and atiu P. M., tar Freehold. •
At 8 and 10 A. 31..1.8.80 and 440P. M. for Trenten.
At 5.80,8 and 10A. ..1,2,8, 8.110.•4.30,, 6 and NWP. M.'.for

•Boraentown, Burlington. Beverly and Delaneo._ • •• _

At 6.60 and 10 A.M., I. 2.8, 8.80. 4.181. 6 and ILBO P.BL,, for
At 5.80 And 10'A. M..1,2.00,420, a =lll P. fid, for Efige.

water. Riverside, /smarten , and Palmyra. - 2P. IL toy
Riverton and a. 81.1P. M. forPalmyra. • ,

At 6.80 and 10iL8L.1,8,4 SOand 11.80P.llLfor Fieb Hone:',
113F-The 1 and 11.8C, P.Widths, will leave from foot oU.

Marketstreet by upper ferry.
, From Kensington Depot:
At 11 A. M. Illeneingtonand Jersey City.Now York •

Express Line.. andAt 7.80 and 11.00A.M..,k60.a80 and 6 P.M. for Trenton
Bristol. 2 And at A. M. for Bristol. - • • . •

AtT07.801land 11 A. M.;2.00 and 6P. M, for Moriiavilleazi ,
A t :7.80 and 111.115 A. NI.. 2.8) and 6 P. M.forScbencleana
Eddington• "

"

At 7.00,and 10.16A. M. 1804 k 5.and 6 P.M. for Cornwell,. r.
Torresdale, Molmesbarg. Wacony,Wisainomin&Brides.'
burg and Fran Word, and '8 P. Mfor Holmesbnritand ;
Intermediate Stations.
From West Philadelphia; bepot. via Conned*Haiti

AtyAt 9.80 A. M.. 1.00.6.00 and 19 P.M. New York
Line, viaJersey .. Mir 3 205 -

At IA. M. EmigrantLine. . . . . ' ....

At 1.80•A. M.•en Monday .......
Line. .. .

... 693The 9.041A: andliiiP. it:We; Yin &di. aahem.
Sundays excepted. • • -

At 9.8 uA. M.; LOO, 6.30 and 12 P. Myer Trenton. •At 9.80 A. M.. WO and 12 P. M. forMyer •

At 12•P. M. (Night) for Morrisville,Tnnytown, Schenekt.
Eddiugton, Cornwell's,Torriedale, flohneshurg.Teisere:Whssinoming. Brideshurg and Frankford.
ForLines leaving Kensington •Depot, take the ,carg On

Thirdor Fifth streets.at Chestnut, at half anhour before
departure. The Carsof Market Street RaMway_rtui dt.
root toWeet Philadelphia,Depot. Chestnut and Walnut
within onesquare. OnSundays, the Market Street Gang
willrun to connect with the 9.20 M and tiln M. lines.

UELVIDERE DELAWAIIE BALLROADLINES
fromRemington Depot. , •

_

At 7.50 A. M., for Niagara Fella, • BMW, Dunkirk.
Ithaca.OwegoMontrose. WI

Oswego.
Syracuse, GreatBend. Wilkesbarre, daemon.
Stroudsburg. Water Gap. Schooley ,s Mountain. dm. •

At UM A. M. and-WO P. M. tor Belvidere, tasted.
Lambertville,Flemington, dtc. The8.80 P. M. Line eon.
necti direct with' the train leaving Eutawfor. Mauch
Chunk.Allentown. Bethlehem, dtc.

Ate P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations:
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO.,ANI) PEMBERTON

AND RIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS. from Market
StreetFerry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10A. U.. 1,3.80 and 5.80 P. M. for MerchtuitsvMe.
Moorestown, Herbord, Masonville, Reimport, Mount
Holly Smithville,Ervansville,Vincentown,Birmingham
and Pemberton..

At:7 A. M.,1 and 3.11 P. M.for Lewistown.Wrightstown,
(lookstoan, New Egypt, liornerstown, Create Ridge.
Irolaystown. Sharonand Hightstown.
FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking_ anything ea
gage but their wearing apparel. Ali baggage over
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re-
nxmaibillty for baggage to OneDollar per pound.and will
notbe liable for anyamount beyond $lOO. except by Imo.
cialcontract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through. to.
Boston, Worcester. Springfield, Hartford, New. Raven.
Providence, Newport, Albany. Troy Saratoga, Utica.
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An • additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828
Chestnutstreet, wheretickets to NewYork, and all lin.
Portant points North and East, may be procured. Per.
lone purchasing Tickets at thisOffice,. canhave their bag.
sago checked from residences or hotel to destination. by .
Union TransferBaggage Exuma.

Linea from New Yorkfor Philadelphiawill leave from-
foot of Cortlandstreet at 7A. M. and LOO and Lou P. M..
via Jersey City 'and Camden. ' At 6.80 P, 6L via Jersey
City and Remington. At 10.00 A. M. and •All Xll.. and RA
P. M., and 12 Night, via Jersey City and Went Philadel-
phia.
FroPier No. I. N. Amboy6.3oCamden'mmodationand I1 Exprers, via an
Nov. 16. 1808. WM. H. GAT/m14•1 12 Agent.

PII.II,,ADELPIIIA,WILISUNGTON
AND lIALTLMORE
TIME SiBLTI.--Corznancing Mew:.

day, Oct. sth, 16eitk Trains. will leave Depot; carrier ot
Broad street and Washington avenue, asfollows:

Way-mail Train, at 13.50 A. M. (Send ye excepted). ler
Baltimore, stopping at ell evlar stations. Vora:leeDug

• with Delawareilread st Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations. ,

I.lzoress,traiu at 1L45 (Sundays excepted) for:Mild.
morn and Washington. stopping at Wilmington,- cit'erry.
vino and liavre•de-Grace. Connects at Wilmingtohwith
traMfor Nets Castle.

Exp-resa Train at 4.00 P. M. (Sundays exCePtolo,_'-iorBel=
timer°.and WRShingt,op. stopping at Chester, Thuslow.
Linwood. Claymont, Wilmington.Nowport,ilteMton.New,
ark, Eition,NortheastCharlestown, percycinearamze„.. •
Grace, Aberdeen, Permman's.' Edgewood. - •Magnolia.
Chase ,s and Eiteramery Rum

Night Express at Wet P. M. (daily) tor Baltimore and'
Washington, stooping at Chester.Thurlow. Linwood,'
Claymont, Willetnaten.•' Newark; Elkton; Northeast,:
Perryville and litivre•de.Grace, , , • _

Passengers tor kermess Idetiroo and Norfolk willtake,'
the 1.1.45 a. M. Tram.

Wilmington Trairob, 'storming at -air'tattles between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington.: • •

Leave Philadelphia at 11.00,11.,2,110,; 5.00, 7.00
P. M. The5.00 P. train connect,with the 'Delaware
Railroad for Barrington and interest:diets stations,'

Leave_ Wilma/Winn ,V:l5,and B.lo_ , :51;, and', L3O.
4.15 and 1..00 P,..M, , The 8.10 A.:',l.Train not stop
betweenChester and Phitadelbhisc

The' „900 •,P. ' fromr e wthnlngton:
runs_ daily, Allother Ace.tgrdnodation.-,Usdros Sundays

sdilmorato'Plill~direave Baltimore 'MF.
-,11.85-,Ar,1114Exprese. ,--LB) P. If..

SUNDAY BROMDAUTIMOREi.•:-Leaveßal.
thnOre at ',_stcdrping magnolia,' Partyletts ,‘;
'Abetdem., acre: de. Grace, Perr3ville,,alerwerewns7
North-eait. Elkton. Dewar% Stanton. Nearrt,VA•

>iabgt°ll. lole7ntont.Linwood and Chester.'
• - Throughtickets teals' pews Westeoure andBoutheseat..may: es prOcared at tieketoffica 628Sy.ooo=lo,4ll=__Contmental Hotel,where We° State 4M
ElleepliM,Cara can ea secured during day. Persona'
purchng tickets at this office ot.nhave baggage chocked °

attheir residence by th
EL
eUnion Transfer Cznh


